
~rOup$ 
~erlorm 
Tonight 
tablecloths, candle. 
: groups from seven 
nd colleges will pro
:ing for "Chez Es. 
c Board's answer to 
le, at 7:30 loDicht 
Rathskellar Room. 
J will entertain are 
versity; Cornell Col. 
non; Augustana Col. 
and, Dl.; University 
lestern Illinois Uni. 
omb ; Black Hawk 
I, Moline, D1.; Uni. 
sa, Tulsa, Okla, 
students who will 
Brian Tabach, G, 
the Cheyenne Bode 
Wastelanders. 
o Doug Jones, AI, 
nan of Union Board 
:ommittee, " 'Chez 
an erperiment. If it 
red, we may make 
eature in the fall." 

to the cOffeehouse 
ere will be a charge 
red from waitresses 
lie committee. 

sing Rates 
15c • Word 
19c • Word 
23c • Word 

44c • Word 
" Ad 10 Word. 
o DISPLAY ADS 
• Month $1.J5' 

" a MontI! 51 U-
s a Month 51 .W 
Each Colum" Inch 

337-4191 
.dUn. noon on d.y 
Ig publication. 
IOWAN will not 1M 
.r orron In el.Hi· 
Ing AFTER FIRST 
cation. 

WANTED 

N Friday, Sal., ~uo· 
a .m. PI Zza Palae.... 

H. 
'''''lu-m-'''b-cr-•. --=-r..- r-.,,- cO: 
~gton . 4-19 

'01. and fl!1e ranae 
:1 or over. Boy Scout 
lar Rapid •. Jun~ IS
H awkeye Arca COUll· 
Bldg., Cedar Rapid. 

" 7. 0 1 
I lull time baby al l· 

Ume aliter. . 9 • . m. 
o 4. No house work. 

provided. 338-1533 
4·15 

'="M=ER=-----=r..-,b'""o-re-r . ' It 
, nl proj ect. Apply In 
~ ct sight across Crom 
Ible Plant on byp.5I 
I CODstrueUon, Inc. 

5·15 
RSON wanted for III ' 
,lp girl shed 15 lb •• 
guarantee IE succels-

16. 4·20 
i CO. needs two are. 

w orl< 15 hours or 
at your convenience. 

now earns an ex· 
... r hour. Phone 337· 
y f or appOintment. ... 
lS WANTfD 

Entire West, and 
.. laska 
S $5,400 and liP 
gGlSTRATION 
·Mchon Agoncy 
ue" New ftfexJeo 

~NTED 

I & PART TIME 
SSE$, COOKS 
RTENDERS 

Ipply 

tRICO'S 
ngton UI·2141 

oil Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

\:Itablilbed in 1868 10 cenlI a copy 

2 Annexation 
Election Tests 
Set For Today 

Fair Elections Are Possible 
Despite Viet War Rigors, 

o Iowa City, Coralville 
Contest Same Region 
Near State Sanitorium 
Polling places will open today 

It 1 a.m. In Iowa City and at 
• '.m. in Coralville for special 

Rusk Informs Senate Group 
I 

aDDeUUon elecUons. 
lowa City Is seeking to annex 

two areas. One is a 5.~square 
lIlile section west of Iowa City 
IDCI Coralville, and the other is a 
UqUare mile section northeast of 
the city that surrounds the lnter
section of Highway 1 and Inter· 

Drug Usage Ladd Honored In Celebrationl'No Problem 
Is Low Here, Of Law School's Centennial" Neutralists 
I Huit Rennrts I lySUEHOOVER said, if the people lnvolved had Win Country~ 

stile 80. THESE GIRLS WERE NAMED FINALISTS Sund.y In tho Spring Festival Quoon Contost, They 
are (from loft) P.m Ellortson, Ai, Albert Lo., Minn.; B.rb Hondorson, A2, R.mIOY, N. J.; Ann 
Wayner, AI, Iowa City; J.n Lowonberg, A2, OHumw.; .nd Marth. Horblg, AI, Freeport, III. 
The quoon will be narnH Thursday night at th. K.loldo V.rlety Show, -Photo by Kon Kephart 

,-- Staff Writer been aware of legal assistance. 
Coralville residents will vote on 

Ioar separate areas totallng 
lbout eight square miles. The 
len'itory is split into sections In 
the center of Coralville and to the 
DOrlh and west of the city. 

The University doesn't have The unveiling and presentaUon He added that urban growth WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
the problem other schoo)., have . of a portrait of retiring Mason was . another area where legal of State Dean Rusk said Monday 
bad regarding the use of narcot. Ladd, dean of the College of Law, se~lces should ~ expanded and South Viet Nam can work out fair 
les and other druga on campus saId all expansIon must begin ti · 

d· t M L H it d of' with the educators in the law I and orderly elec ons, despIte the 

* * * * * * accor lOgo. . u, ean I f d 'f th I students. school. r gors 0 war - an I . e peop e 

ONE AREA, about three square S 0 Q 
miles in the viclnity of Oakdale pring ueen 
State Sanitorium and the Holiday I 
bul, is being sought by both com- Ch 
m:~es~ity election returns are . To Be osen 
expected to be completed by 8: 45 

IDIIlgbt according to City Clark B M I V t 
Glen V. Eckard. yotlng mac~ines y a e 0 e 
are to be used ID all precmcts'l 
Coralville returnarnaybe 

I 
ready by 10 or 11 p.m., estimated 
CGralville Mayor Clarence H. 
Wilson. Voters will not be using 
machines in Coralville. 

I IOWA CITY Mayor Wl1llam C. 
Hubbard Monday predicted that 
a1 per cent of Iowa City voters 
would approve the annexation. 

"Coralville will vote it (the an-
DeUtion proposals) In too, but our 
majority will be greater," Hub
bard said. 

The first Spring Festival queen 
will be chosen from five finalists 
by an aII·male vote Thursday. 

The finalists are: Pamela El
lertson, A2, Albert Lea, Minn., 
Currier Wright House; Barbara 
Henderson, A2, Ramsey, N.J ., 
Delta Gamma; Marsha Herbig, 
Al, Freeport, Ill., Burge Wellman 
House ; Janet Lowenberg, A2, Ot· 
tumwa, Pi Beta Phi ; and Ann 
Wayner, A1, Iowa City, Gamma 
Phi Beta. 

"However," Huit said, "there 
is nothing that has been verified, 
even to the pomt of rumors." 

ROBERT W, JANSEN, Johnson 
County attorney, Monday night 
reported no recent cases of drug 
usage in the county. 

Most reports of drugs on cam· 
pus seem to rule out the use 
of hallucinogens, such as LSD-
25 or mescaline, and stronger 
narcotics such as heroln and c0-
caine. the A.P said. 

Apparently, Iowa students are . 
uslng marijuana and sleep delaY-'1 
ing drUgS such as amphetamines. 

THE AP STORY released Mon
day mentioned incidenla of Uni· 
versity students uslng drugs. 

The storY quoted an Iowa coed 
as saying, "Of course there's pot MASON LADD 
(marijuana) on this campus. It's Ratlrlnt L.w Do.n 

Wilson was not as sure that 
Coralville residents would approve 
I1DIwtion. 

all over." 
They were chosen Sunday from The same coed told of a party ended a IwlHlay law celebration 

20 women who were selected to I she attended where several stu- at a banquet Saturday night In 

"I can only say I hope It's 
.-d in," he laid Monday. 

represent their housing units. The dents were smoking pipefuls of Ladd's honor. 
judges were M. L. Huit, dean of marijuana ,She said that "pot The activities Friday and Sat-
students: David L. McKinney, urday combined the college's cen pa rties" were not uncommon. • 
fraternity adviser; Tom Hanson , tennial, the annual Supreme 

Both Mayors agreed that voting student body president, and Also in the story. a graduate Court Day and Ladd 's retirement. 
1IOIIId not be heavy. Kathy Buresh, president of Asso- student estimated that "between The portrait, painted and un-

ciated Women Students. 5 and 10 per cent - certainly 

Ca II several hundred" stUdents here veiled by Mrs. James Kent, 607 
The voting will be from 9 a.m. dru Templin Rd ., was four jee! by City Zoners 

Griswold began his speech with eventually choose a neutralist re-
a ~Iute to re~rin~ Dean Ladd. g!me that would create no prob-

If not a kinShiP, I feel an af. , lem for the United States. 
flnity between Ladd and me." "W' t t beati th 
Griswold said, explaining that ere no ou . ,~g e 
Ladd's father and one of his diS- I d~ms for ~ore allies, Rusk 
tant relatives had served together SBld. • . . Wbat we must .~
on the Iowa Supreme Court at the derstend, though Is that HanOI 18 
turn of the century. not Intl;rested in a nonaligned 

LADD WILL ti fte
'" South Viet Nam. They want South 

. re re a r ., Viet Nam." 
years at the UDiveralty. He was 
dean for the past 27 years. He · RUSK ~ESTI~IED at a crowd· 
will become the first dean of the ed, floodlit hearlDg of the Senate 
newly-created law school at Foreign Relations Committee. 
Florida State UniverSity, TalIa· There was no discussion of 
hassee. possible peace overtures at the 

Results of the hypothetical hearing on the admlnistration 's 
case argued during the annual ~.4-bilJjon forelgn·ald bill, but in 
Supreme Court Day activities the Senate, Democratic Leader 
were announced at the banquet. Mike Mansfield of Montana said 

Walter W. Barbee, 13, Spirit the Uniled Stales should try to ar
Lake, and Gene R, Krekel, LS, range a Viet Nam peaCe confer· 
Burlington, appellees, won the de- ence in Japan or Bunna. He said 
cislon from Fred C. Blackledge, the partiCipants should include 
13, Waterloo, and Barbara Bur- the United States, North Viet 
kett, La, Biggsvllle, nl., appel· Nam, China and opposing ele
lants . Iowa Supreme Court judges menla In South Viet Nam. 
heard the case. 

GNP ,Ascent 
Aids Debate 

The Montana senator said Pres· 
ident Johnson Is following a wise, 
restralned COurse in the political 
discord besetting the South Viet· 
namese reelme of Premier Nguy
en Cao Ky. 

For Access Road 
Before Rezoning 

to 3:30 p.m. Tbursday on the MARSHA HERI4" , AI. FREEPORT, III. , Torn La",l\Iln, AI, use Cs. five feet. Willard L. Boyd, vice 
Pentacrest and in the Union south Freeport, III., .nd Potty L.rson, A4, low. City. roho.r .. tho DR, CHESTER I, Miller, direc· president for academic aHa Irs Over Taxes 
lobby and from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. skit they will glvo to promote Spring Fostlval, April 20.24. tor of Student Health Services, and dean of faculties presented 
at the Spring Festival street -Photo By Dava Luck said stimulants were evidently be' / the painting. ' 

"RICINT IVINTS tell us that 
there i8 trouble in Viet Nam," 
Mansfield said, , . . "We will 
do well, now, to face up to the 
fact that we are deeply enmeshed 
in the trouble." dance, south of tbe Union. Men I -- ---.----------- -- ~n:ak~s~hil~yst:~yid:"g~or toex:::': OTHERS ~O spoke in Ladd'.s 

students must have their identi· CS S d d I honor were Michael Martin, presl' 

~ 1~:m~:onPI::es:d~ fi~~0~u::~1~ ~t~~owned duro', Lays Un ergra uates be~~it h~~~~ed a~tm~~bh~t!f ~~I\a~ ~~d;~w;re~:en~~~i~; 
eel Monday night that rezoning be ing the intermission of Kaleido, these stimulants as he had three Iowa Law Students Association; 
denied for a proposed 128·unit the student variety show, which C M Off C E I or four years ago, but doubted Edward Dailey, president of the 

start. at ~ p.m. Thursday in the an ove ampus ar Y I that the practice was less com· Iowa Bar Association; Leo Levin, 
lpartment development west of Union MaID Lounge. I mono former Iowa faculty member and 
University Heights unless a sec- Tickets for Kaleido and Carni . . He saId be believed the aver- present vice provost of the Uni· 
IIDd acces6 road is bullt from the the carnival to he held from -7 Smgle undergraduate students Ce~tral Party Committee (CPC), I age student who uses drugs had versity of Pennsylvania; Thea-

( unita. p.m. to midnight Friday in the who r~ach ~e age ~~ 21 ?uring a ~n1~~ Board, and the Student cU~tyed thoemt be, f0tareteComtlndg to Iowa dore G. Garfield, chief justice of 
The Is . Field House, are on sale al Whet- I s~mesderh c ~ nofw lvethm beun~p. eSn~1 e·u· ( th bo d I : u -0 -s s luikents, he the Iowa Supreme Court ; and 

comm slOn said there stones, the Campus Record Shop, plove ousmg rom e gm- e ec on 0 e new ar was co~tlDUed , are more ely to be Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
1II1UId be too much trafflc on the the Pentacrest and the Union nmg of that s~mester . also mo~ed . from May to Febr~ - uSlOg the drugs than tboee from Among other special guests at 
1WV Road UJlder the Muscatine south lobby. Kaleido tickets are I . The ~hange 10 off-campus hous· ar~, begmmng next year. ApP~- Iowa. . ... have been non existent, Griswold 
Development Company's plan and $1.25 for reserved seats and $1 109 policy ~as made Thursday ~y , c~t1ons for. board . membership T~e UniverSIty hal Its pro- dean of the Harvard law school, 

f I d .. C . U· , the CommIttee on Student LIfe will be aV811able thiS week. portJonate number of students who spoke as part of the Murray 
lDOtber road would have to be or genera a mlSSlOn. arm c- I (CSL ) Th I' tu II ' Ch . CPC . t' h ill k h te " k 1 25 ts h . e po lCy was ae a y In anges In orgaruta Ion wow , see t e 011 r limIts of Lecture series Saturday after 
built through the development to e ~ are cen eac . . , effe.ct for a number of s~udents involved a reduction of members experience," Huit said, and some noon . 
West Benton Street if the plan TIckets for the international durmg the 1965·66 academIC year from 12 to 9 and subcommittee use of drugs is to be expected be- In 'his address to about 250 I 
IJUe approved Th oposal will Festival sbow, to be given at 8 becau~e of a shortage of approved changes. The office of vice pres!· cause "there's always the attrac· educ t r and students G ~w 

. e pr . I p.m, Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday housing. dent was eliminated and the sec. lion of the unknown." a 0 s . ,r s-
be presented to the Iowa CIty In the Union ballroom, are on Previously students bad to be retary will be chairman of the wold com~limented th~ College 
<VIIDcil tonight. sale at $1 lor adults and 50 cents 21 at the start of a semester to Tea Bnd Bids Committee. Two H· h Co N II if· o~ Law on Its many achievements 

According to the compromise for children at Whetstone's, Cam- live in unapproved housing. l other committees, publicity and Ig urt u I.' 0 !eit I~t cenJ:Y and :c~ 
pus Records and the Office of Stu- In other action at the meeting, entertalnment, will be caosoU. Arizona Loyalty Oath ag, con ue mee g 

proposal pre.ented at the meet- ! dent Affairs. the CSL made interim arrange- dated into one Promotion Com- day.s challenge to the law pro-
iI&, the company would not build 1 ments to allow Pageant Board mittee. Four CPC members will WASHINGTON III - An Arl- feallon. . 
!be apartments on the land im- Lee Marvin Gets Oscar and Central Party Committee he co·chairmen. The fourtb sub- zona requirement that .tate em· Ii A mem~r ~f:e h~S. go!Ml~d 

• IIIedlately south of IWV Road • , , I (CPC) to function until the roor· committee under the old o.rgani- ployes take a loyalty oath was on on IV g, rlSwo 
wbIch bad bee 'd d b th' For MOVie Cat Ballou I ganization of student govem- zation decorations. will continue struck down by the Supreme cltedmlthei J?O"erty tcabses .1n the 

n consl ere y e . menl is completed. uncbanged. Court Monday as I threat to "the com sa on s recen earlD~ as 
developers. SANTA. MON~CA, Calif. !A'! -:- The major change approved in I All changes are subject to fur- cherisbed freedom of usoclatlon I a place to expand legal servtceS. 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The gov· 
ernment reported Monday the 
largest quarterly increase in the 
Gross National Product since the 
Korean War, but a spokesman 
said this has not changed the ad
ministration's thinking against 
any anti·inflationary tax boost 
now. 

A $17·billion Increase in the 
value of all gOods and services 
produced in the country was reo 
ported by the Commerce Depart· 
ment's Office oC Business Econo
mics for the January·March 
quarter, raising the GNP to a 
seasonably adjusted annual rate 
of $714 billion. 

Because the rise is more than 
was anticipated by the admin
istration, it will certainly add 
fuel to the debate over a possihle 
tax Increase. 

Last January. the administra
tion projected an average GNP In
crease of $12 billion a quarter 
throughout 1966. 

Forecast 

Mansfield said the time had 
come for "direct confrontation 
across the peace table between 
ourselves and Hanol , Peking and 
such elements as may be essen
tial to the making and keeping 
of a peaeefuI settlement in that 
region." 

The Democratic leader did not 
dlscuss Hanoi's earlier reluctance 
to enter negotiations during John· 
son's campaign for peace talks . 

Rusk said South Viet Nam 
would hold elections in August 
to choose a constitution-<irafting 
assembly. And he said the United 
States is glad the elections are 
corning. 

"OF COURSE," be said, "it is 
dIfficult to hold elections when 
local officials are being murdered 
and there's violence In the coun· 
try. But it's not impossible. . . . 

"r have no doubt that South 
Viet Nam will work out ejections 
In an orderly manner," Rusk 
saUd. . 

• 1 leCGmJnended approval of the best.actor. award was pre~ented lows outgoing members of Ihe of student government. I ment." have beD non-existnt, Griswold 

ClovcIy with chance of raIn In 
tho Mstarn portion ond ..... Ible 
IItOW north-.t. High. today In 
.... .... and SIs. 

Committee Chairman J . W. Ful
bright, D·Ark" pressed anew for 
a foreign·aid program that would 
provide assistance through inter
national agencies . 

lD other action, the commission The Motion Picture ACademy. s Pageant Board organization aI- I ther change in the reorganization protected by the First Arpend- MAtty OF THI problems would 

:==:i~~~ IeCIIDd part of the Oak Woods ~onday mght to ~ Marvm fo,~ board to select new members by 

--~ S:;-i!;SI~~1;;:~l"m;;';'~=~t:;,!~~:::t~ Greek Fire Safety Progres,s' 'Slow' 

Je sports car. 
o cc competition 
:!Conomy, respoo-

.IVERED 
,PIDS 

AT 

rs 
, 

UMIIRI OP THI ALPHA KAPPA PSI plod,. cl ... unload _ of two pickups full of old 
..... at tho ,..r IIItr_ .. the J __ County C .... H ..... Monday aft_. The cIothet, 
. wIIIch tho ,.... .. ClllIectM I ........ ,.." will ... ........ Ie tho JohnlOll c.vnty SoIellen' Rolief 
c-na.... .. the CeuIIty W ...... De,artment. -Photo ' By Kon K .... " 

Iy LEE DICKER 
Staff Writer 

Greek housing units are mak
ing slow progress towards high
er fire safety standards, Ftank
lin Kilpatrick, director of the 
University Inspection Divilion, 
said Friday. 

"But we bave a way to go," 
he warned. 

"Some Greek bouae. are 
making remarkable progress," 
said Kilpatrick, "but some have 
not seemed to lift a finger." 

Kilpatrick's analysis agreed 
with that of Iowa City Fire 
Chief Dean Bebee. Bebee saUd 
early last week, "Some Greek 
houses bave compUed with tbe 
new state fire standards and 

I others are in the procesa. The 
, improvement is showing." 

Kilpatrick noted that only 1 
of 39 Greek residences received 
a C rating when the University 
Inspection Division's fi~ in
spection was made Jan. 10, 
1962. Today, 13 of 41 Greek 
houses bave C ratings (An A 
rating Is the best), 

THRII sororities have im
proved their fire safety stand· 
ards enough to earn a B rating 
from the Univemty IDJpection 
Division. Alpha Delta PI. Alpha 
Pbl IIId Ksppa Kappa Gamma 
have all undergone exteUtve 

remodeling reIUltina ill blgher 
fire safety ratiD&l. 

Five sororities are rated .. 
C'. and Mven .. D'., 

"Fraternlty progreaa II mucb 
slower than the sororities," said 
Kilpatrick. Five fratemltlee bad 
C ratinp while 21 had D rat
lnga. 

Tbe aftJ'age Greet hoaIIng 
unit II InIpected two or three 
times a year. The University JD.. 
apectioII DiviaiOll inspecta them 
dU1'iDg the nnt 1IeIDeIter. The 
Iowa City FIre Department In· 
spects each 1)II'Ing. And many 
Greet units are Inspected by 
insurance repreaentatlves dur
Ing the year. 

THI inIpectiona are compre
henJive," saUd Kilpatrick, "from 
attic to basement." 

After the 1napecti0000, written 
recommendations are sent to 
the hOllling unill. A variety 01 
other forms of communication 
are alJo utilized, continued KU
patrick. 

"The hOlllel' I'eIJI(IIIIe bu 
not been heart·warmlng." said 
the Unlvenity IBnitation dJ· 
rector. "Some of the recom· 
mendatlOlll are COIItIy, but 
many can be corrected eUiJy 
enough at I minimal expense." 

One bouse president admitted 
that only three of 15 of the Uni

. ftt'IItJ IDapecUoa DIvtJIoa'I 

recommendations had been car· 
ried OI1t thia put year by his 
housine unit. Othen average 25 
per cent compliance. 

A typical fraternity me was 
explained by Kilpatrick: 

"After our firat Inspection on 
Jan. 10, 1962. we gave thia , 
bouse a D rating. We listed 10 
recommendations needed to ob
tain I C rating. In addition, we 
pointed out 11 leaer improve
ments which would aid in fire 
prevention. " 

THI NEXT Inspection was 
Nov. 15, 1962. The housing unit 
received a D rating. Little had 
been done to Improve Ita fI.-e 
aafety atandarda. Twelve rec
ommendatiCHII were listed as Ill
sentlaI; 16 otben were lilted 
.. ... important. 

Sub.equent ~ons 
bl'Ougbt more recorrunendaliODl 
and little action. other meth· 
ods of communication were uti
Uzed, lUeb as meeting with 
boUle presidenta after the AI· 
pha Tau Omega fire In Feb
ruary 1985, but improvements 
were IOlw. 

"We have been able to !slUe 
w8l'llinp and Hat recommenda· 
tions and practically pq,olnt 
where I fire milbt atart... said 
Kilpatrick, "but we have bad 
110 powen to enfol't'fl our 
pIaa." 

With the new Iowa CIty bous
Ing ordinance, the Greek bout
Jng units are required by law to 
improve their fire safety Itand
ards. The law will become ef
fective July 1. 

THE NEW housing law has 
four basic provisions relatina to 
fire safety, said Kilpatrick. 

They are: 
• MInimum standards are .. 

tabllahed. including fire aafety. 
• The ordinance fixes re

IPODsibility for mal!l'aining the 
atandarda lpecifIed. 

• The ordinance ilia forth 
procedure for inspectiOll to de
termine compliaDce of the 
llandard •. 

• The ordinance caIJs for the 
Jtauance of notices and orden 
concerning vlolationl found. 

Violations of the code cansi$t 
of noncompliance which wlIl be 
conaidered misdemeanors. 

Notices IIId orders will be Is· 
sued requiring specific im· 
provements within a specified 
time. H tbese are not compUed 
with, a misdemeanor will .... 
lUll 

Pellaltietl for Doacompliance 
are a $10 to $100 line aad a JIf1 
IeDtence of up to ao d.,.. I!:acb 
day's failure to comply will be 
COIIIidered I Mpll'lte ... 
tioa, said KUpatrick. 

A LIe ..... l1li7 aIIo be .... 

voted, he continued. This action 
would make it illegal to bouse 
residents in more than two 
apartment units, be explained. 

An appeal board and hear in,s 
wID protect the right of the In· 
dIvidual householder and the 
Greek houaing corporations. 

KIlpatrick noted, "Housing 
control in Iowa City has been 
neglected for a long time. Good 
judgment must be exercised in 
rectifyin, this situation." 

He predicted that Greek 
units must begin improvements 
quickly, but they will be granted 
a apecified amount of time after 
July 1 to fuIfiU all fire safety 
and houIlng regu]atloDl. 

MOlt Greek houses have begun 
to improve their fire standards, 
although the progress is slow. 
ThOle with tile greatest 1m. 
provements are tile houses that 
have had small fIrea within the 
put few years. 

'11Ie average sorority has five 
fire extin&Uisbers and a C rat
iDa; tile average fraterity has 
three extlqulaben and a D 
rating. 

TIle lhIIverIIt, lnspectioa DI· 
vIaIon has never lsaued an A 
rating to a Greek housinl unit. 
The three B ratlnp earned by 
IOI'OI'ltietl at the last inspectiOil 
II the best ever, said KnpatricL 
''But we bave I way to 10." 
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Tale of two cities 
IT BECOMES APPARENT that neftber lrulexation 

elections nor a court deciJion may be able to settle tbe bat
tle between Iowa City and Coralville over annexation of 
disputed property west of Coralville. 

About three I<juartl miles of land iD the vJdDity of 
the Oakdale State Sanitorium and Holiday Inn are being 
sought today in special annexation elections by both cities. 
-lost of the property is owned by the University. 

If both cities approve the annexation proposals - wWch 
seems likely - the di pute will probably become court lit
Igation, 

There is already a court battle between the two cities 
over a "shoestring annexation west of Iowa City. That feud 
began about 1 Y.. years ago, and now the pot is boiling over 
the present dispute. 

It appears that wben administrators of both cltle! 
reached a compromise, the Coralville City Council failed 
to act favorably while the Iowa City Council approved thr. 
compromise. A "gentlemen's agreement" worked out last 
fall by both cities to withhold action until new councilmen 
took office in Japuary is an example of such a flop. 

Then, last Wednesday, Coralville Councilman Virgil 
C. Mortensen said that if the dispute becomes a political 
problem (it already has), Iowa City may have to go around 
Coralville instead of through the city to prOvide services 
iuch as fire and pollee protection. 

\ c don't know if Mortensen's opinion Is the only one 
of it kind on Coralville's council or among its citizens. 
But It makes no sense. 

]n the first place, how can Coralville block Iowa City 
traffic from a state highway? Are they going to put up road
blooks to stop Iowa City fire and police vehicles? Or will 
th y have their own police cars ticket Iowa City police and 
firemen for speeding or running red lights? 

Secondly, what sense does it make to imply that po
litical considerations are to be placed above the adequate 
protection of lives and property? 

With that type of thinking, it is obvious that a settle· 
ment by elections or court rulings may be Dulled because 
of empty thinking by political soreheads. - Nic eoeru 

Guns and butter 
OUR POOR BOYS in Viet Narn are dodging bullets 

without even getting the comfort of eating real buter - it'. 
unpatriotic, or so say the dairy fanners. 

Dairy statements have been frequent since the an
nouncement that margarine would be served to GIs in 
order to cut some of the costs of war. Most of the state
ments condemn margarine as an inferior substitute un
worthy of our fighting men ; they attempt to give the Impres
ion that a government that doesn't send butter to the boys 

i somehow letting them down as badly as a government 
that didn't send bullets. 

It is very doubtful that the rood being aerved in Viet 
am is of such a high quality to cause concern among the 

men that real butter is mis ing. Few of them consider war 
a gourmet's delight. They are far more concerned about 
getting the mud out of their boots, the fleas out of their 
hair and the hell out of the way. 

But with all the real problems that face the Americans 
in Viet lam every day. the folks back home on the dairy 
farm can find no more to get upset about than a cut in 
butter purchases - at a time when dairy prices are at 
n w highs. 

This sham ful hypocrisy fools no one, except perhaps 
lhOl.e wbo engage in it. Too many Americans are too con
cerned about themselves and their pocketbooks; too few are 
concerned about our men In Viet Nam and their lives. 

- Jon Van 
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-Will-O~S. get out? 
T. tile EcIItw: 

It Is by now nldenl that the poJltlcal upbeav
al in the non-CommllJ1ist section of Viet Narn is 
an ablolule one. and that the dHCerences be
tween Ibe Buddbista, 011 the 0118 hand, and the 
Saigon generaI'I clique on the other. cannot be 
bridaed over or compromised for very much 
longer. It will end, it seems likely. with the 
overthrow of the Ky regime. The eonaequcnces 
of th.U; action, both In Viet Narn and the United 
States, dellerve .orne consideration. 

Tbe Ky rqime is the official American Gov. 
ernment in Viet Narn today. When it is discarded. 
the repercussions will be as significant in this 
country 3$ in Viet Nam. 

Wben the Buddhists come to power In Viet 
Nam they will have to do two thln,. from the 
very logic of their position: first, demand Arneri· 
can disengagement and withdrawal from the 
war; second. arbitrate with the National Liber· 
ation Front as to the political structure and con· 
tent of tile tr8/llltlon IOvernment. This means 
not only legitimization for the NLF, bUt Ita 
direct participation in the caretaker government. 

Participation by the NLF will be essential to 
stop the war in Viet Nam ; the Buddhist move· 
ment will not attempt to form any aoverwnent 
not meanlnlfully dedicated toward peace in 
the civil war; they cannot expect the NLF to 
participate in any government which doe. not 
hold aa a basic asllumptlon and outright pre· 
conditIon that the United States get out. 

The dissolulion oC the Ky regime can only 
be Coil owed by the popular demand that the 
United States be thrown out of Viet Nam. This 
means that. despIte It! overwhelnitng military 
might, the United States will have lost this war. 

... S A RESULT. the United States now has two 
diametrically opposed alternatives; it can accept 
the defeat of its policy and 10 withdraw ; Dr it 
can refuse to accept the victory of the NLF· 
Buddhist coalition and move into direct colonial 
control of the Sal,on area. This meana complete 
American military occupation of those areas oC 
Viet Nam they can approach by means of a 
colonIal dictatorship. enCorced and directed from 
the White House. 

This polarization oC possible courses of action. 
of course, excludes the mlddle or 'neutralist" 
position which calls for negotiations among the 
belll,erent parties. American escalation of the 
war since the December truce hu seen to that. 

The question no longer Is whether the United 
States wlll negotiate with lhe NLF, but rather ; 
why mould the NLF bother to negotiate with the 

nited states? 
One bargilll from a position of power; in order 

to negotiate both sides must have something to 
barter with or exchange. But the United Statllll, 
on the verge oC being kicked out anyway. has 
nothing to trade. It controls nothing 01 value and 
no one of any significance. It cannot' even 
offer to negotiale ita own disengagement from 
the war; it will have had no choice in the matter. 

For many reasons I do not think the flnt of 
the two alternatives stated above - that of com· 
plete withdrawal - will be acceptable to the 
American Eatabllshment; These reasona inclUde 
the loss of face resulting from a defeat to a 
militarily insigniCIcant guerrilla enemy; the fact 
that such a victory would concede to the left 
the power of revolutionary Ideology; the fact 
that such a defeat would lead to the breaking 
down, not only of the international anU·Commu. 
nlat military organizations (of which NATO I. 
the mode)} , but also of the whole anll·Communi.t 
mythic structure; the fact that such a victory 
would be (justly) interpreted as clear evidence 
of the correctness of the Leninist·Maoist Ideolo
gisla In the left and anti·lmperlallst movementa; 
etc. 

THIS LIAVES the other alternative: direct. 
mllilary colonial control. 

What the choosing oC lhis alternative will 
mean. both here and abroad, is yet too distant to 
describe, although one may assume lOme of the 
more noxious characteristics which describe a 
military .tate will rapidly appear here. But an· 
oLher, contrary development Is already making 
itself Celt: a growing moral and political Isolation 
oC the Establishment, and of the social and 
structural forces which have created and IUS· 
talned It. 

Seen in these terms, (he rIght political forces 
are isolated and weattened, while those of the 
JeCt are broadened and strengthened. Should this 
analysis prove correct. It will place upon the 
antiwar movement a heightening political and 
idcological content, for they will for the first 
lime find a substantial number of the American 
people In their ranks. 

Da". CunnIngham, G 
11' South Linn 

New diplomats speak 
IV ART IUCHWALD 

The rumor is that the General Thl who was 
ltlcked out oC the South Vietnamese government 
has been oUered a diplomatic post abroad. Not 
long ago the Dominican Republic government 
inlisted that all ita enemies from the left and 
right take embassy jobs In other countries. If 
the trend continues, the enUre diplomatic corps 
will soon be made up of opposition leaders who 
can't go home. 

It's started already. I was at a diplomatic reo 
ception the other night and 1 overheard several 
diplomats talking. 

"Alfredo, what are you doing In Washington?" 
one of them asked. 

"I tried to overthrow my gov. 
ernment, so they made me am· 
bassador to the Unlled States." 

''Tough luck." 
"Well, It's better than being '''lI'''III4~" 

shot." 
"That's the way I feel," the 

other replied. "Besides, there's 
alwaYI a chance if my presl~nt 
aet overthrown I can go back." 

"Wasn't your president Lhe 
former ambassador to lhe Unit· IUCHWALD 
ed States?" 

"That's right. We threw him out in tbe revo· 
lution of July 23rd. But he made friends here 
with the CIA and came back in the revolution 
of November 14th. When I was captured he 
offered me Paris or Washington. 1 was in Paris 
right after the 1969 coup, 110 1 thought I'd try 
Washington this time." 

"At lea.t he give you a choice." 
"Why shouldn't he? He made me promise if 

I overthrew him he would become the ambassa· 
dor to Switzerland. He wanta to ba near bla 
money." 

"IIIII't that Gen. Rinaldo over there? General, 
what are you doing here7" 

"I'm the second secretary in the emb ... " 
and let me WI you. my friends. they have not 
beard the last of me." 

"Why Is thatT" 

"I was lhe foreign minister in the last govern· 
ment and should have been made flr.t secretary. 
But they made the minister of justice fIrst sec· 
retary because I was out of the country at the 
time the junta took over. 1 was tried in absen· 
tia ... 

"That's shocking. A man of your rank being 
made second secretary." 

"You can say that again. But when my party 
takes over, I'm going to make the present for· 
elgn minister consul general to Ghana." 

"Will the Americans let you do It?" 
"I'll get rid of him before they scnd lheir 

troops in." 
"Did you hear about Arturo?" 
"No, what happened?" 
"When the revolutionlsls Look over, they dis· 

covered he had taken $10 million out of the coun· 
try." 

"What did they do to him?" 
"What else could they do to him? They sent 

him to the United Nations." 
"Serves him right," the ambassador saId. 
"I wouldn't be that harsh. It could have been 

one oC us." 
"I think the Africans have a much better 

solution to their revolutions." 
"How', that?" 
"Well, If you're the ruler of one country and 

lhe army throws you out, they make you the 
president of another country. That way lhey 
don 't have such a discontented diplomatic 
corps." 

LeHers Policy 
Letten hi the Mltor are welcomed. All lat· 

ten mutt be signed, IhMIld be ""*' ancI cIou· 
bl. lINCH. Lettw. shMld not be evw 50CI 
_rd.; silo".,. ..... ,... are appreciated. The 
editor marv .. the right hi adJt and sIIomn 
Iettws. Lett." should be written on regular 
pllMr; onion skin will net be accepted If' con· 
.1cIeretI. 
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don't ob,cure tM IigM 

Abortion views 
questioned 

To tha Idlter: 
If The Dally Iowan 01 March 31 WII correct, 

a most unusual statement was made at a recent 
lesaion of Issues and Anlwen. It wa. that lbor· 
tion il not immoral If a woman is married, but 
il if she la single. What i. there about the mar· 
ried state lhat makea it moral for I wife to 
deslroy her own child, and immoral for an 
unmarried woman to do so? 

And if" a. wa •• uggelted, morality is not to 
be considered at all in lbe question, coDaider 
the law of the Itate. I cannot cile a law of 
Iowa or Of the national government which IIY. 
It is illegal to kill any human being, but I am 
certain they exlsl. Are luch laws merely prag· 
matic, or do they have a moral basis? If the 
latter, Ihould they be abolished? 

IN 1939, DI!NMARK adopted a Ilberal abortion 
law. By 1951 the number of legal abortions there 
wal 5,000 per year. while illegal one. totaled 
9,000. Does this indicate that relaxed abortion 
law. reduce the number of Illegal abortions? 

In Japan, almost any woman who wishes may 
have an abortion. It is permitted up to the 
eighth month of pregnancy, which producel 8 

viable fetus. WlIl the next steP be deslroying 
infanls that have been born? Government offi· 
cials In Japan are concerned about lhe Impllca· 
lions. One minister of wellare called abortion 
an "evil pracUce. eroding the physical and 
moral health of our nalion.'· 

Dr. R. J . Hefferman oC Tufts University 
stated in 1951 : "Anyone who performs a thera· 
peutic abortion Is either Ignorant of modern 
methods of trealing the complicationl of preg· 
nancy or is unwilling to take the time to use 
them." 

ABORTION CAN CAUSE acute feelings of 
guilt and depression. Dr. John Marshall, British 
neurologist. has said; "A non·pregnant woman 
who is der-"'!Ised may be treated by drugs, elec· 
(roconvulsive therapy or by a period in hospital 
and may make a good recovery. Why Ihould not 
a pregnant woman be similarly treated? Why 
should the llfe of the child be sacrificed. rather 
than the treatment applled which would be used 
in the non·pregnant state"? 

When lhe laking oC any human life is legalized, 
all is endangered. 

MI'I. Martha Jablln.ki 
1105 Glnt., Ave. 

Obiect to coach's tactics 
To tha Editor: 

Friday night we waited two hours to shoot 
pool at the Union. Just before our number came 
up Cor a table. an assistant football coach came 
in with a prospective athlete. The coach spoke 
to the person in charge of the recreation area 
and was given the first table available. There 
were several people on the walting list after us. 

We realize that recruiting Is important, but we 
feel that the coach misused his influence. Re· 
cruiters try to make prospective athletes feel 
important by ,iving them the VIP treatment. 
Thia Is line, but il should not be done at !be ex· 
pense of currently enrolied University stUdents. 

Mlch .. 1 Jenl8il, AI 
N 111 Hillcrest 

1111 S .... , PI 
N44J Hlllc,,", 

By CHAP FREEMAN 
,.". TIM IOW'1I 

U the Itudenta whose movies were .hOWD It I 
REFOCUS Int weekend become the professional 
film makers of the next generation, It looks .. 
U "e are In for another 50 years of ,ood tech· 
nlque with little content, of fiDeaH witbout style, 
and of inlular experimentalion without the deplh 
of meaning to justify it. 

I may be judgln, unlalrly to judge 10 I00I1; 

there II the .\tope, as always, that those of III who 
are lUl'lllng how to oxpresa ourselves on film 
may find IOmelbin, to _presa a little lat., 
after "e've maste~ed the craft. 

But I'd leel lafer about hoping il more of the 
IIkIdd fl1ml tha t wett screened la.t weekend bad 
.hown commitment to a point of view, or lOme 
deep Intereat in subject matter, or even just the 
.18JII of a dl.tInct and individual personality be. 
hind the Images on the screen. 

TH. T.CHNIQUIiS of film are atrociously 
difficult to master. And il is logical that young 
film makera should be concerned with learning 
them, .lnee until you do, whatever .tren,tb of 
aprlllion you may have will be aborted on III 
way to the screen. But technique (how many 
times can It be laid?) il a tool, chosen pre
.umably as an aid to expressing whatever you 
already have to say. Unlesll you are capable of 
making a "Marlenbad," it Is probably foolhardy 
to let techniqUe suggest subject matter, or to de· 
rive a point of view from the process of fIlmlna 
itself. 

Of the films I saw last weekend, I much pre
[erred those which showed ligns of personality, 
or an interest in subject matter, however crudely 
recorded. to the more expert exercise. in lech· 
nique alone. I fell the presence of lomelhina 
pointed and meaningful in Ted Hicks' "The Kil· 
ling Ground," for example, though it was full of 
cinematic faults, and I liked the emotional point 
of view iD "Fowl is Fair." a film from New York f' 
Unversity. Peter Weinert, who edited the mm. 
alto showed one of his own, a jazz poem with. 
definite personalily and style. 

ON THI OTHER SIDE, however, were films 
like "SUl1born," also from NYU, which displayed 
an excellent command of the filmic process but 
found little or nothin, to use It on. This was true. 
allo, of lome of the films from UCLA, which 
were beautifully produced, but showed a ten· 
dency to play it safe wilh standard comedy or 
easy. obvious forms of Irony and satire. 

I suppose my nomination for worst film of 
the weekend, however. would go to something 
called "The Selma March," produced at Colum
bia University. This was a film which ignored 
the chance to document some of the most power· 
ful emolions and terrifying. meaningful mo
ments of the last decade, restricting itself to shot 
after shot of marching. tramping feel. 

It moved, all right, but it was not moving. It 
caught lhe action, but missed the forces that 
had produced the action. as well as the forces 
the action generated. Us obsession with move· 
ment to the exclusion of meaning was to some 

. extent characteristic of what was wrong wllh ). 
the whole weckend. r 

Readers complains 
about regulations 

To tha Editor: 
To a large number oC University studenls, off· 

J 
campus housing is the most Bllrceable form or 
housing. Yet for us minors, the system is far 
from perfect, and needlessly so. We are forced 
by regulation to seek those overpriced. under· ~" 
sized cubicals which lhe administration has the 
audacity to label "Approve<;!. " 

These rooms are an Insult lo the "student of 
higher learning." The slecpin~ rooms. equipped I 

wilh nosy, overbearing landladies, serve no usc· 
ful purpose, and in many cases. hurt academic 
performance. 

It is usually agreed lhat freshmen. yel to 
adapt to the new UniversilY life. are suscepta· 
ble 10 dislraclions, as are many sophomores. 
But why must a 2O·year·old junior be nursed 
lhrough college? Why not make Appro"ed mean J 
RecomnMilded rather than Required for junior.? • 

Officials please understand - We aren 't chilo I 
dren. If we can'l discipline ourselves by the 
time we are half way lhrough this University, 
we never will ! 

J. W. Paul, A2 
114 N. Gilbert 

OffICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calenelar [ 
TODAY 

Sacred Music Worlubop, Union and North and 
South Rebeanal Halla. 

7 p.m. - 20th Century film. "Middle Eat -
Powder Kea on the Rim of the Communlat 
World," Union Illlnoia Room. 

I WM .... ." April 21 
2 :~, • p.m. - U of I Concert Course: MInnea· 

polis SymJ5\lony Orchatra, UnJon Main LouD.e. 
4 p.m. - Steindler Memorlal lecture, "Pain In 

the Neck and Arm," Dr. H. Oamond Clarke, 
Orthopedic SUraeon to IDe QueeD, London, EDt· 
land, Medical Amphitheater. 

1'IIurNay, AprIl 21 
Sprln, Featlval. 
8 p.m. - Cinema 18 film, "The Seveotb Seal," 

Union IUlnoll Room. 

nle B&AUTY OF 11' ., 
1410 CAN NiViR FINO 
OUT WJ.IO~ MAIt:lH6 THI 

CALLS.' 

Friel_v, April 22 
Sprln, Fealiva\. 
• p.m. - Faculty Recital, Prof Joel Krosnlck, 

cello, Macbride Auditorium. 
SaturdIY. April 23 

Spring Festival. 
International Festival, Union. 
Triangle Club Spring Dinner Dance. UnioD. 
4, 7, • p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye Bir· 

die," Union IDlnois Room. 
Sunday, April 24 ! 

4, 7, • p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye Bir· .. 
die," Union Illinoia Room. 

e p.m. - Composers' Sympoalum, North Reo 
bearuJ Hall. 

.XHIIITI 
April 1-30 - Univenity Library Exhibit: "RoD

aid FIrbank: Manuscripts and FIr.t EdiUona." 

AMES - Walter 
will be the speaker at 

Reuther, 
of America, 
during graduation 

The remaining 
qulrement. for a 
tificate would be 
er semeater of the 
lor year. under the block 
or profe8lionaJ lemelter, 
p1ained. 

Gray .aid that under 
plan the candidate 
methods course in 
and minor field of 
lor about the first seven 
the semester. 

"SiDce a IIOOd 
dents do not 
can take four 
courses, which have 
into the lame pattern." 

The remaining eigbt 
continued, are devoted 
teaching in a public 

"The strength of 
is that during these 
the student 
other obligations," 
can devote their 
teaching and obtain a 
cept of the profession. 

Gray said that the 
would require the 
vlser to schedule 
fully. 

"He must be free for 
mester of his lenior 
aaid. 

Gray said the block 
worked satisCactorlly 
tary student teachers 
three aemesters, 
and administrators 
asking for such a plan 
ondary student teachers." 
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IS BUCK-NITE 
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WIWA", 
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Reuther To Adaress 
, June Commencement 

New Equipment Okayed 

AMES - Walter P. Reuther, American labor leader, 
will be the speaker at Commencement June 10. 

A · t t R· t · 0 e 1 S to total an eIlimated $407,500 wiD chulng equipment for the clasa-

PPOln men 5 eSlgna Ions be made by tbe University in room and office unit Ia $215,000. 
I Twenty·flve Univeraity liberal order to outfit two new bulldiDp For the PlYcboloIY Buildin, It 

were shown at 
the professional 

per,suon, it looks II 
of ,oad tech. 
wltboUt style, 

without the depth 

to judge 10 IOOII j 
those of U8 who 

ourselv81 on fibn 
• lIttl' III«, 

if mo.re ot the 
last weekend had r 
of vi,w, or lOme 
or even just the 

personality be. 

Reuther, president of the United Automobile Workers 
of America, will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws degree 
during graduation ceremonies at 9:30 a.m. in the Field 

WALTER P. RIUTHIR 
Commencement S,..ker 

I House. 
The Board of Re.ents Ipproved 

• w.rd of lb. bonorary degree 
Friday. Lut June the University 
boDonId Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wlrt& with a Doctor of 
Law. degree. 

Reuther II .lso vice-president 
of the American Federalion of 
Labor-Concresa of Industrial Or· 
ganizatlon. (AFL-CIO). Born In 
Wheeling, W.Va. in 1907, Reu· 
ther .ttended W.yne University. 
He Uv .. in Detroit. 

In other .ctions relatin, to the 
University, the Reeents: 

Approved a change in the name 
of the Department of Physiology 
in the CoUege of Medicine to 'he 
Department of PhYliology and 

T he BiophysIcs to renect the growing 

New ' eac Ing importance of this Dew area to 

I 
the field of physiology. Biophysics 
is the extensJon of principles of 

PI T St rt physics. mathematics, and en· an 0 a ~~~I~~~ to the study of Jiving 

In September 
Approved Inere .... in the tul· 

tion and fell for the preschool 
operated by the Institute of Child 
Behavior and Development as 

Starting In September. senior I follows : from '15 to ,50 each fall 
teaching majors will be able to and spring .. mester and from 
participate in a semester devoted I $'1.50 ~. $15 eaell .ummer aession 
entire1y to professional education for twbon; for anacks from $3.25 
ecurses. to $9 each fall and spring se· 

. mester and from $1.50 to $3.50 
Stuart C. Gray, associate pr~· each summer aesslon. Purpose of 

fessor of education, recently ~ald the increa .. is to help meet costs 
, program had. been deVISed of operating the preschool, in 
wherebr the requlr~ 20 hours of I which 75 youngstera are enrolled. 
profesSional education counes 
would be met differently than I 'ORIION STUDINT$-
they are now. ForellD students entering the 

He said that under the new I Unlverslty mUlt pus the Mich· 
program, the student would take Igan Enelish Proficiency test to 
two education courses that meet be eligible for • degree. The test 
on a regular basis during his consists of a Iistenine comprehen
junior year : Education Psych· .Ion part on wbicb they must 
ology, and Measurement; and In· score 110 percent and a writing 
troduction to Secondary Educa· proficiency part on which they 
lion. must ICQre 85 percent. 

'lbe remainlng education reo 
quirements for • leach inc cer· 
tiflcate would be met during eith
er lemester of the atudent' •• en· 
lor year, under the block system, 
or professional semester, he ex· 
plained. 

Gray I8ld that under the block 
plan the candidate would take I 
methods course In both his major 
and minor field of concentr.tlon 

UNION IOAID 'IESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

Middle East
Powder Keg on Rim 
of Communist World 

AMES - The Board of Regents 
bas approved appointment of an 
assistant director of the State 
Psychopathic Hospital in Iowa 
City. He is Dr. Herbert Nelaon. 
assistant professor of PlYcblatry. 
The hospital has not bad an 811-
sislant director. 

Also approved by the Re,ents 
were five appointments to the 
University faculty, three leaves 
of absence witbout salary for 
faculty members, and nine realg. 
nations. Among new appoint· 
ments was that of William O. 
Rieke, who will succeed Prof. 
W. R. Ingram on July 1 •• bead 
ot the Department of Anatomy. 

Also appointed were Ralph E. 
Giesey, to be professor of history; 
Isidore Gormezano. to be pro· 
fessor of psychology; James D. 
Mohler. to be associate profeaaor 
of zoology, and John Wahlkl. to 
be professor of political Iclence, 
all effective Sept. 1. 

LEAVES WERI granted to 
Professors Steven Armentrout, 
mathematics, Rosalie L. Colie, 
English and history, and Murray 
Krieger. English. Armentrout wll\ 
be a visiting professor at the 
University of Wisconsin next 
academic year ; Colie will be on 
leave next academic year as a 
visiting professor at Yale Univer· 
sity, and Krieger will be on 
leave for the 1966-417 to continue 
his research at Huntington Lib· 
rary. 

Nelson, 43, new assistant direct· 
or of Psychopathic Hospital, 
earned the M.D. Degree at Iowa 
and has held staff positions .t 
the Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital in KnoxviUe. the Oregon 
State Hospital, and, since 1963, at 
lhe University. 

Rieke. 34 , earned the M.D. De· 

\1!l; J;1ll1 
NOW Ends THUR. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

• for about the first seven weeki of 
the semester. 

Tbl. film provld ••• n Inlllht Into 
the problom, of Ih. oU'rlch COun· 
trl.. of the JUdcUe E .. 1. 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

plains 

1 
ations 

studenls, off· 
form of 

syslem Is far 
We are forced 

) under· 
has the 

yel to 
are suscepla· " 

sophomores. 
lor be nursed 

I 

"SiDee a good number of stu· thru SATURDAY 
dents do not have minors, they 7 p.m. In the filnol. Room No Coyer Ch.rg. 
can take four elective education ~~~:A~dIII~luI~on~,.,..~e~~~ 
courses, which have been blocked i ~iii:iiii:i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;~ 
into the same pattern," he added. .'-

The remaining elaht weeks, he 
continued, are devoted to student 
teaching in • public school. 

"The strength or the program 
Is tbat during these eight weeks, 
the student teachers have no 
other obligations," he said. "They 
can devote their entire day to 
teaching and obtain a better con· 
cept of the profession." 

Gray said that the block plan 
would require the student and ad· 
vlser to schedule courses car.· 
fully. 

"He must be frel for one II· 
mester of his senior year," hi 
laid. 

Gray said the block pattern had 
worked satisfactorily for e1emen· 

Iowa City', 
Newut & Finest 

Cem'l .... y Remodeled 

RODRICOS 
IFol'lMl'ly Ml"·Town Cm) 

106 E. Burlington 
Featurlllll: 
• "... • Chicken 
• Celflsh • Llttl. flip ..... 
• I •• Curl. e I.ndwlchll 

MICHILOI D .... UGHT .... 

CAIRY OUT SERVICE 

. Join the Funl 

or 

Watch the Adionl 

and hlye your fayorltt beer 

GO·GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
.t 

JHEHAWK 
AI GO-GO 

........ 351-2141 tary student teachers for the p.at Hlghw.y , West 

Apl~ro·ved mean 
red for junion? 
We aren't chll· 

by the 
lhis University, 

three .. meaten, and "teacherl 

J and administrators have been ~i~o~ ... !n:4:p;.m~.~to;1~e;.m;.~~ (WHERE THE ACTION IS) 
• askina for such a plan for sec· ~~.;;=;~"ri~!!!! ondary student teachers." ---*m,,10'. 

1---1 
I 

Joel Krasnick, 

I I 
Dance. Union. 
"Bye Bye BIr· 

"Bye Bye BIr· • 

NITE 
IS BUCK·NITE .•. 

YOUR CARFULL FOR .1 

NOWI ENDS I 
WEDNESDAY 

NOW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~ ""J6. !~ ... 
... IIISIIIfID THIS 
IlAI'PlIIfSS FILLED 

MWIE ... ... 

- .;~ ~-;:; 

" - • ", ' •. 1~ht'rs 

• " ": ~i I/;;n; 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:30 • 4: •• ':30 • 'I. 
SUPERIORI A THRILLER 

LOADED WITH ACTION I 

Excitement clings to 
him like a dame I 

-IN-

COLOR 

arts students bave been added to that will be ready in tbe next II .192,114. State appropriatiOlll 
cree with honora It the Univer· JOynt, usocl.tl professor of an earlier lilt of fifty-eigbt ltu· academ.lc year. wUl ..... for all tile eqalpment In 
aity of Washington; he Is IIlIIiO- neurolo lfv, effective July SO, to dents who earned strai~"t "A" B Ud to be Wtted roY ~ .... u. III&s 011 are tbe C' __ ~- and Office Bulld. 
ciate professor in the department go to the University of Rochester avera ... fOT the f.U semester. the Clasaroom and Office Bulld- . _.""'" . 
01 bioJoaicaJ Itructure there. aa head of neurology; Charles They are: Mary Stauch, A1, Ing oear Univeraity Llbrary and mg, and for $100,000 01 the eqwp-

Gilley bo1dI degrees from R. Leeson, professor of anatomy, Battle Cl'Mk: David Kolovat, As, the Psychology Dulldin, wbi.ch is IIIIIIt aeeded for psycbololY reo 
W.yne State UnJvenity and the effective June 30, to become Cedar Rapidl; Byron M.tthews, under construction on the IOUth ... rell. Tbe remalnder of m,lI4 
U n i v I r I I t y of Callfomla at chairman of .natomy at the Un!· A3. Clinton: P.tricla Carpenter. aide of East Hall OD Iowa Ave- wID be provided from a National 
Berkeley (Ph.D. in 1964). He bu versity of Missouri; WiIllam A. A2. Davenport: Jam .. Steelman, Due. Sclenee Foundatiollll'ant • 
been • Fulbri.ht exchange ItU' M.uer, lII&OCiate professor of At, Dea Moinel: Nancy HOUlton, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii 
dent, and has held positions at economics, effective June 8, to A3. Dow City: Harvey Schiller, 
the lnItltute for Advanced Study, join the Defen.. Management David Burke, AI, Iowa City: 
Princeton. N.J .. Vassar CoUeee. Systems Program, U.S. Naval James P'roeIchle, AI. Iowa City; 
and the Univerlity of W.shington. Post·graduate School, Monterey, Stephen Osburn, At, Iowa City; 

GormeUllo, 35, is a graduale Calif.; J.cquelin Yoder, A1, low. City; 
of New York University .nd the Gear.e M. Owen. aulstant pro- Dennis Kie .. y. A2. Keota; David 
University of Wisconsin. He earn· fessor or pediatrics, effective Temple. A2, Keota; Johannl 
ed the master's and doctor of June SO to go to Ohio State Uni· Blebelheimer, AS, M.,n City; 
pbilosophy degrees at Wisconsin vlraity; Donald A. Sburnrlek, U· Rod g t r Junek. AS, Ogden; 
and has served on the f.culty of sistant professor of otolaryngology Micheli Telford. At, Rock Rap-
Indiana Unlversity since 1958 and maxlllofaclal lurgery, eUec- Ids; Jeffrey laernlnger. A4 

Mohler, 39, earned two degrees tive Aua. 81. to be bead of tbe de- Thomu Bolenbaugh, A%, Vin. 
at tht University of Missouri p~rtment . at th~ Unlvl~lty of ton; David Schoon. AS. Stamford. 

Happy Washdays • we 

Can'" yeun w"'n yeu UN eur .... ., ... t ... w .... ... 
hoUN W ........ and Drye .... A elMn ..... It ,.., ... ~ry 
.1",1. tim •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
• ,,.. 'ark'", . 

• 320 lent lurtlngton • 316 Iatt ....... , ..... in his native .tate .nd in 1955 Cincinnati; Bame D. Smith, 811- Conn.: Diane Wicklund, A2. Ba. 
won the Ph.D. Deeree.t the Unl· sist~nt profellOr of anatomy, If· tavla, ru. : Joan Fishel, AI, Ber. ~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!'~!!!!!!'~!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~~~~~ 
versity or California Berkeley. I f~bVI June SO ~o join the Unlver· ru N th J h A = 

, , 'Ity of Missouri: Jobn R. Thom- WYO. .; a an osep son, 1. 
W~e, ~. holds three de· bury, assistant professor, radio Fort Ben Harrison, Ind.; Stem 

grell. IDcludln, the Ph.D., from ology effective Aug at to go to ResnJck, A3, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Sue 
Harvard University. the University of Wuhlnctoo. . ~ontaomery Wolken, A4, Vermll· 

THE IU!SIONATIONS we r e -..::=:=: 1J0n, S.D.; and Ruth Peterson, A4, 
tbose of Albert Y. Badre, profes· 
sor of economics. effective June 
8 to join the faculty of Southern 
illinois University; Harry W. 
Fischer, professor of radiology. 
effective June 30 to go to the Uni. NOW ENDS 
veralty of Michigan; Robert J. 

.71 
TlERlIS 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouth.watering Specials 
Pin. with Sal" fw T_ Golden bro.sted chicken liven 
L ..... (14") S-.. e $2 25 $1 19 R .. ul.r $2.75 • R .. ul.r $1.35 ' 

Bro .. ted Chicken Dinner Cornish Pastry DI_r 

R .. ul.r $1.65 $1.49 R .. ular $1.45 $1.29 
CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 
130 1st Ave ..... 

Cony Out o,tW wUL be ,t:lldy In 15 mlnU/e.t 
Delivery Order Guaranteed Piping HoC 

1h Block North of B",ner's T.wne ..... 

Cornell College Theatre 
MT. VERNON, IOWA 

Pr&IIfItI 

Arthur MIl1M', 

Death of a Salesman 
Thursday. Friday 

April 21.22 
1,1. ,.111. 

AItMlTItONG HALL 

~er RtIIl'YM hit nckett Call 11,..,....11 

For late information on 
availability of tickets for the 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 
Apply ncbt Desk 

East lobby 
Iowa Memorial Union 

or call 1514730 

Concerts will begin promptly at 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets now available to the General Public 

SEl£cnV£ SERVICE 
cow. QUAUFICATiON TEST 

by David R. Turn" 
• Ic.ltl'tUftcaJlJ' planned to bel, ,au aclSlen 
JOUr hJlhtJt ICOH 
• Provtde. Intt:mJve trallllln't drlll.a &ad ft· 
.. Ie •• In eYer)' ph_ of Teat 
• Trill )'00 euctb' .... t to .., . ...... c-

ftod ~ou. _~ lAIC -lIId _. 
hm , 
• Contain, man, ._.,Ie luta. O.A.A. pno. 1 
tkt: 10 . Ive JOY the .... of the. Teat •• • ia
crUte ,our cOft6dc&ee 
• Plu • .,..... n,. 4 ItCblllqua 1M ~ 
"II> 

'YOU CAM TAIUI THIS TUT OHl.1' 01fCa/ 
UPJ.f.PUECI 

~ .. I"bIe at ,..... coli ... o. 10<&1 boobto .. 

AN SlIrCO PUaLtCATtOII 
~w,· .. h,lp.d mlllwru 
pas. till kind. altllt,:' 

ThiI Protram II de"ENd to cIeftlap JOUIII .
far careen iD lire IaeureDce ... aocl ... aMID
."oeat. Jt provideIlIft initial t:raininc period cl S 
_tha (iDdudinc 2 wceb at a Home Office ScbooI) 
before the men !110ft iDto full __ work. 

ThOle traineea .ho ate inter e.ted in and who are 
bind qualified foc mmapmmt ntpOMibiUt;y are 
allUred of ample opportunity to move OIl to IUm 
work ill either OW' laid ofticeI or lID die Home ()Oice 
alter' 11ft initial period in __ 

The ConDecticut Mutual it a 118·yeIII'-oid CIOID
pay with 560,000 ponc,holder·memben lind OIIU 
liz biIIioa doDara of lire inlUranee ill fora. Ac· 
poe_we espmaioG pa... provide _-' 0f'P0I'" 
tuoitiea b the mea accepted. 

Arnaee with the plM , •• It olra for _ .... 
..... with: . -

John F. Wilcox 
G.n.,al A,tnt 

April 21st 

Gmnet!lCot MutuallJQ .... _-_ .... ..-
My Mom says a left profile 

is my best ... would you 
agree, Mr. VVong? 

Whether a left or right profile, 
your child', portrait 1TIIJke8 a 
memorable Mother', Day gi.ft. 

Takt advantage now of 
T. Wong', onc.·a·ytar 

CHILDIIN'S S'ECIAL 

phon. 337·3961 for appolntm.nt 

T.WONG 

Sassy show-off 
--.-'-of""' ... 

...... ., ....... ...r .. " 
... ~., f-/ttItM .. ... .....,.. ; ..... 

".'. :--.. • ... '1"" 
u... Or" 

IIIOWII ilion: 
JIah......, ... Ul 

hemp"amp 

.10.00 
.u.1a 

.. Ilcm, wIIIte 
110ft, .... HIlo Tu 

,love 

337-3825 
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Palmer Fires 69 To Win Head Coach Of Boston 
Vada Pinson Tops 
Maiors In HiHing 

T t Of Ch · BOSTON I.fI - BiU Russell, Ior- NEW YORK 1.fI- Quicker than ournamen amp.ons mer A11-Am~rica wbose de{ens~ve you can say Floyd Robinson, Cin. 

I wizardry built the Boston Celtics cinnaU's speedy Vada Pinson bas 

Haw~s T 6 Play Two Games 
With Coe This Afternoon LAS VEGAS ev. I.fI - De- The two pros traded birdies into a perennial po~er, was ..IL!!~l:Cl.r,eJt)~ taken over the National League 

. -' Id Palm th gb ... - f' f hoJ d named coaclJ of the National Bas-
(endmg htle holder Amo - . roo we ust our . ,an ketball Association club HOlIday, baiting lead with a consistent at· Iy CHUCK STOLlIRG standing pitcher returning from lost two of its games by only one 
er lammed out a tbree-under- It was all even after IX. beco ' th first N gro t bead tack that characler~ his late. Staff Writer last season. run and bas beaten Grinnell 19-3 
par 69 Monday (or a four-stroke Brewer took the lead Cor the a m=lea~e spo~ lem:: AMUleAN L .... OUE season performaoce m 1965, Iowa's Hawk es winners in The outstanding pitchec is Tim and Drake 15-3. • 
win over Gay Brewer Jr. in an fust time on the seventh, wben '" . W L r.t. GI Pinson, who had a 27-game bit- thr f th ' ~ t 'f baseball Frisch, a senior southpaw wbo As to Iowa's performance 10 
l3-hoJe playoff of th~ $100,000 Palmer lost a stroke in a water ,~m pleased, proud and ba": &.~4'ind . 1 ~ I~ = I ting streak through the fmal ee 0 err. as our it wu the top pitcher in the Mid- date, Coach Schultz s~ys that 
Tournament of ChampIOns. hazard and took a bogey 4 to py, R~ell toldJn oe.: ~tir Baltimore •..•. 4 I .aoo \oJ game of last season, hit safely in gamest an~ h~pmg ~ :tent! ~!r wilt c:oafereoce lut season. the defense has been dOlll, very 

Palmer had a $W5-69 and Gay's par 3. ence.~ce N ag_ nal BMk .... CU ~r~. . .:::. : ~ : :~~: all three Reds games in the open- ~::: w~ ~o: College of Frisch has had a slow start Ibis well bu~ the offe~e that was 110 
Brewer &hot S37-73 on the par ak h are _ . g . alia M.Inn~ta .... 3 I .Il00 I I-! ing week of 1966. He bas collected .. . . season and has a 1-2 record to productive at Anzona, hal not 
311-36-72 Desert Inn Country Club But the real bre came w en Association history - not onlr, Wublnlton ..... 1 3 ~ 3 seven hits in 12 times at bat for C~r .Raplds m a doubleheader date bUt has not allowed more been up to par the last week. The 
golf coune, remarkable ICOreI in Brewer ~t a stroke: over par on the court but on the bencb. ~ogty i ~ :~!~ a .583 average. begmrung, at 2:30 p.m. today on than' five bits in any game this two biggest problems for ~e 
view Of. blustering ~mile-per- on the eighth and nmth holes. The 32-~ear-old Russell, who Booton 0 ~ .000."" I Floyd Robinson , the Chicago the Hawk s home field. year, and lost 1-0 to Grinnell, Hawks in the next ~ew .~ys will 
bour winds that whipped the ~~e~ made the tum two bots is completing the first season of a No .':;''l::';~~~~'' to While Sox' outfielder beads the HARD "ITTING third base- de8pite the fact he pitched A be to strengthen therr hittmg 3!ld t 
course and temperatures that In on . three-year contract paying him I'rob.bll .. lIe..... American League ~ith a .533 man Jobo Prina, who injured hiI three-hitter. to find one more pitcher who can 
dropped into the high 50s. Palmer kept the pressure on $100,000 annually, will move into qU~::O\t.(J?I;t-ag:,lt~"! ~~~n~~~b~i mark on eight hits in 15 tries. ankle againat Luther College lut As a team Cae is 3-5, but bas go seven or more innings. 

The triumph was worth $20 000 and came to the 18th leading by the role of player-coacb after and 1I0rebe.d 0.1) (2). ' Neither player's productivity ill week is a doubtful starter. U IOWA AVIUOII 
' fi -.~.. W·tb nothin to C IU . d th · cham New Yorl< (totO lIIYer H ) It Pr" bl to I r.... I for Palmer who has now won ve ........ es. J g the e cs wm up elr • Clevelmd (McDoweU 1.(J) N a surprise. Pinson bas hit .SOC! or ~ II una e p ay """,ve Hltt n. (Seven or more game.) 

Ibis springtime desert clauk worry about, Palmer's approach pionship serie! with the Los An- W~D (Orele,a HI ·.t SaIU. better four times durin!! his big Hirko will take hiI place in the G Aa H R 2b 3b HR RlI AYI 
three times. Brewer won $U,OOO. left him with an eight-foot . putt geles Lakers. m~~J:iOt:'(p~!!U~' 1-4) .t K...... league career while Robinson has $tarting lineup along with catcher JlIckIY JI_ .. 111 .................... 13 :~ i: l~ ~ A g ~ 1a 
n was the aecond playoff loss on the last green. and he miSsed Russell 's appOintment was .. City (T.lbot 0.1) N. batted 300 or higber in three of Bob Schneider, first baaemaD = ~, 3~ ••.•.•..•....• •. ...... if 41 13 6 0 1 0 7 .317 

in a week ror l4-year~ld Brewer, it for a bogey 5. nouoced by Red Auerbacb, who is ~~~~, ~obn 0.0) al California I bis five' years wilh the White Sox. Mickey Moses, second baseman John BlaekJilan, .• .. :::::::::::::::::: 8 ~~ ~ ! g g g ~ :: 
who flnlsbed third lut Monday in Brewer got his p~r 4 to cut the retiring (rom th~ coaching ranb H.T~O"AL LIAGUI Charlie Smith, the (ormer New Russ SUmka! shortstop Lee End- IJ:;;'""sc::X:iJ;,c:, c". :::: '::. ::::::::: .. l~ 21 5 1 1 0 1 3 •• 
the Mastera tournament to Jack [ina) margin of vlclory to four to devote full time to duties u W L reI. GI York Met now playing third base sley, left fielder Larry Myatt. Lariy Rathje, '" ............. :_. " U 37 8 7 I 0 1 4 .21& 

Nicklaus IIId Tummy Jacobs. . strokes. the Cellics' general manager. ~I~~:~o . !: :~ ~ for St. Louis. is bitting .500 witb e!lllter Larryfielder ~cDowRaII thJe.MaJId ~e~,;~~:,",.Gf. :"':.::::::':":. l~ l~ ~ ~ g ~ g t :n: ~~~~;;;;i~~~;;;';;;i;;;iiiiiii';'iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;'iiiiiii __ ;;;; __ -_;;;;";';;;i l sPltbbufllb .. • I .800 V. 11 hits in 22 attempts. Ken Boyer either .. , e or arc Larr7 lI<DolOeU, rt ........... . ...... 11 20 3 3 1 0 0 0 .15& 

~.: ~~:Ie •. ::. :." ~ ~ :=~ tv. the former Cardinal playing third Michel in ~t fJeld. IlarC! Kiebel, If " ............... iiltcitl~ 28 , 1 0 1 0 • .UI 

DRAKE 
RELAYS 
WEEKEND 

featuring: 

Duke Ellington 
in 2 Concerts 

FRIDAY APRIL 29 - DRAKE AUDITORIUM 
8 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets $2.00 per person 

"Clne1rul.U " I 2 .333 2\\ base for the Mets, is also at ,500 With the Bi, W LOll' H R IR II 10 E .... 

l~o;,r.°n ... .. ~: ~ ~v. with six bits in 12 trips. 10 seuoo open. r:~~ J:~::r :::: ':.":::::: .::::::.:. ~ : ! 2~ 1~ 19 A ~ 2? l:g 
St. Loul. .. I 4 .200 3\\ Smith and Boyer were involved ing 0 v e r the Donn Hau.en .......•.. .. , ..... ... .. 1 1 4 16 21 1~ 1~ I~ 25 !:~ 
Chlcaco Mond.y" 1l~'U~" .167 4 in a Cards-Mets deal last winter. weekend Coach t, ~:":~~~~.:::":::::;::::::':: ~ ~ ~ j j 1: I~ 3 1 H5 

AUlnta at PbU.delpbll, rain. Dick Schultz wiU Tom Staack •. , •.•..•. .............. 0 2 4 , • 7.02 
Lo. Aniele. at Ifou.ton, N. PIRATES EDGE REDS- use two or three Todd Hatte...... . ....... ,. .. 0 I 2 3 4 5 3 2 0 10.17 Cinclnn.tI .t Pltt.bur.h, N. . 
Only rame. scheduled. PITTSBURGH I.fI - The Pitts- pitchers in each ~ . 

rroblbl. rll...... b k J B b 
51. Louis (Jitter 0.1) .t New York urgh Pirates, spar ed by ose gam e . 0 

(FIab"r 0.1). Pagan's pinch-hit, two-run double Schauen be r g, . 
San FnnclliCo Uierbel 0.0) .t Chi· in the sixth inning and a triple one of the top 

0&10 (Bro.Uo 0-1) . . b . th 
Atlanta (Johnson 0· 11 .t Phll.del· play in the seventh, edged Cin- Pltc ers m e 

phi. (Bunnln, 0-0) N . . M . h f th ' B' 10 I ... t oa. Clncinnall (Pappa. H) .t PItt. cmnatJ 4-3 onday DIg t or elf Ig _ ...... -
burch (BI ... H) N. I' fifth viclory in the nrst six games son, and FrankSCHAUENBER~ 

Loa An&elel (Drysdale 0.01 at , of the season Renner will divide the pitching 
Houston ( le.ke. 0-0) N. • chores in the first lIame with 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE laundry at 

9 0 SERVICE Do-lt·Yourself prieM 

If requested 13; lb. AN:~.!:~ 

WEE WASH IT 

Mike Linden and Donn Haugen 
dqing the Hawkeye hurling In the 
second ,ame. 

THE HAWKS will probably be 
in for two tough games becauae 
Coe has heen doing very well so 
far this season and has an out-

Yank .. 's Ruben Amaro Grid Team Holds 
To Be Out 3 Months 

NEW YORK I.fI _ Ruben First Scrimmage 
Amaro, New York Yankee short- The Iowa football squad drilled 
stop who injured bis I1gbt knee for two and a half bours in a light 
in a colIlsion with teammate drizzle Monday afternoon in a 
Tom Tresh durin" Saturday's practice that was higelighled by 

.. a half hour scrimmage - the 
game at Baltimore, is expected first since practice started last 
to be out of action for tbree Friday. 
months. He will undergo surgery Although mo~t of the players 

. . were covered WIth mud and soak-
Wednesday at Lenox Hill Hospl- jng wet from the rain, tbe session 
tal. was spirited and hard-hitting. 

Coach Ray Nagel said after 
the practice that the team 
pleased him with the enthusiasm 
that they showed. 

"They really want to do well," 

.' 

SATURDAY DANCING - , APRIL 30 
featuring 

Ph, 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St . he said. l 
DODGERS WIN-

The Kingsmen 
9 to 12 p.m. VAL AIR BALLROOM 

Tickeh $3,50 per couple 

SPECIAL PACKAGE WEEK·END DEAL 
I. ovailobl. at th. pric. al $6.00 ".r coup/. 

For M.II 0"'" T/c"et, 
Sertd Cheque or Money OnIer 

One W ... 8efors To: 

RICHARD ALLEN 
DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
DES MOINES. IOWA 

to Europe this summer? Put Madrid'S Prado museum (above) on)'OUr "must-see" list. And be sure 'you 
losable cash. Brinl First Nat ional City Bank travelers checks. Thev'rllllOOd everYWhere In the worid. 

But their advantap Is. fastar refund system, see below. 

Other travelers checks 
are every bit as good as 
First National City Banks 

.~.until you lose them', 
Other leading travelers checks. like First 
National City travelers checks, can be cashed 
.11 over the world. 

But if you think all lravelers checks are alike, 
you may be in for a rude shock if you should 
lose your checks. I 

With other leading travelers checks. elaborate 
• nd time-consuming inquiries often have to be 
made. It may be days-even weelc.s-before you 
get your money back. Who wants to wait? 

But, if you lose First National Oty travelers 

checks, you don't have to worry. There are more 
than 20,000 places around the world authorized 
to give you a last refund-righl on the spotl 

First National City travelers checks come from 
the leader in world-wide banking. and have 
been in use over 60 years. They are known and 
accepted in more than a million shops, hotels, 
restaurants, air terminals. etc., the world over . 

Next time you travel. insisl on First National 
City travelers checks. 

They cost just one cent per dollar. 

First National City BankTravelers Checks 
Sold by banks ~her~ 

ROOMMAT~ REVISITED 
'nlis morning's mail brought a letter from. .. Irtadent lilt 

a prominent Weetem university (Princeton). "Dear Sir," 
he write.. "In a recent column you said it was poaeible 110 
&'8t along with your roommate if you try hard enough. 
Well, I'd like to tee anyone lfet along with my roommatel 
MerviB Trunz (for that is his name) practices the oeari .. 
all night long, keeps an alliptor, wean knee-cymbala, a;DCi 
colJecta airplane tires. I have tried everything I can ,"til 
Mervis Trunz, but nothing works. I am desperate. (1Jipecl) 
Desperate." 

Have you, dear Desperate, reall, tried everything? Ha .. 
J'OU, for examllle, tried a ~ 110 simple, 110 obvious, 
that it is easy to overlook? I mean, of couree, have you 01-
fered to share your Pet1IODDIl- Super Stairu.. Steel Blade. 
with Mervia Trunz? 

To have a friend, dear Desperate, you must be a frieJ,d. 
And what could be more friendly than sharing the bounty 
01 Pel"8()nna Super Stainless Steel Bladee? Who, upon eo
joying the I~ury of Pel"8()nna, the nickl_, IICr&pel_, q
leas, hackleBII, IICratch1eas, matchl_ eomIort of PenonD&, 
the eaae and brooze, the power and glory, the truth aDd 
beauty of Personna- who, 1 lillY, after lIuch jollies could 
barden his heart against his neighbor? Nobody, that's who 
-not even Mervis Tronz-especially not today with the 
_ Personna Sit/per Blade bringing U8 new highs in speed. 
eomIort, and durability. And here is atilt a further bo~: 
Peraonna is availabie both ill Double Edce style aad Ia,eo. 
_style. 

No, dear Desperate, your problem. with Yenia Tnms II 
.. from inIIoluble, In fact, as roommate problem. JO, it • 
PNttY amall potatoee. Compare it, for example, to the'" 
aic eue of Basil Metabolism and E. Pluribus Ewballk. 

Buil aDd F. Pluribus, roommates at a promiDent ~ 
era lUlivenity (Oreton) were at an impe_bIe im~ 
BMiI could .tudy ouly late at night, and E. P1uribul eouId 
aot stay awake put nine p.m. If Ballil kept the light. 011, 
.. room .... too bricht for E_ Pluribul to aIeep. If E. Plwi
bUB tumed the licht. off, the JOOIIl ... too dark for Buil 
to.rudy. What to doT 

Well Iir, ii.- two mlleftiawt ADII!rieaIl kidI bmd _ 
_ . They cot a !biDer's cap for BMiI! TbuI, ... IIad 
aeoaP lirht to Itudy by, aDd. ItiII .. room 11M tIart 
IDOIlCh for E. Pluribus to sleep. 

It must be ~tted, however, that this ingeaiow.,.. 
tion had 80me unexpeeted aequelae_ Basil got 80 ~ 
with hie miner', cap that he switched hila major from 18da 
Ceotwy poetry to minine aad metaUurv. Sboril,. .,. 
craduation he bad what appeared to be a creat Itrobof 
luek: while out proapeetinc, be di8eoMied what. without 
cru-tion the workl'.tarz-t feldspar miDe. ThiI mirht haw 
made Basil very neb ucept that DObociy, alaa, bM yet .. 
eovaed a ta for feldspar. Today Basil. a brotea -. =:0' out a meacre liviDc as a mlal"'ita ill A,_hM 

Nor lIM It. PluribIM fared -.pieuouU1 better. 0Dea 
Bull cot the miller', cap, E. Pluribus ..... ble to catela up 
_ hill Jonr-lolt .leap. Be woke after nine days, reflWbed 
&ad ¥iIo1'OUl-more vigol'OUl, allll, than be realised. It ... 
the afternOOD of the Dean'1I tea. E. Pluribus Itood. in line 
with h. ~tet, "ftitine to ,bake the DeaD', hand. At 
1Mt ru. iurn came, and E. Pluribus, full of 'trearth aad 
health, raw the Dean a finn handshake-8O firm, indeed. 
that all five of the .J)eu'slmuekle. were pennanently fwed. 

The Dean aued for a milIiou dollara 1Dd, of eouJ'Ie, WOIIl. 
Today E. Pluribus, a brokeD m&D, if .. yinr off hie debt bJ 
walkiac u. n..'a~ "tailOCWlfor .. ___ ... 

• • • ......... 11&4 __ 

r .......... ., 1'_ ..... .,., tIN .u." . ., ..... 
......... au aot .""'PI to ...,.,IH doH' ~ .u, _.." WI lIOII ..... , • .,.., """""'-'_ to "--8.,_ ~t " __ r;"" UOfUId.,., oI_1IIIW11t _ .. ,..,u..,,,,,, m ,.", 

For the 

Feel of 

Repenl Sinner! RIse oUl of your 
slovenly deptbs ... let the 
PARIS experts rejuvenate those 
tired threads. You'll be able to 
hold your head up again - a 
man among men. 

Stephens suggest dacron and 
wool in a suit. Why dacron 
and wool? , . • because of 
tbe consistently neat look 
that keeps its press but 
doesn't bold a wrinkle, You 
will like the range of colors 
and our careful fitting 
service. All in all - a most 
enjoyable way to enjoy 
spring. 

65. 

HOUSTON (A'! - The Los An- r 
geles Dodgers shelled veter3!l 
Robin Roberts witb a barrage of 
singles Monday night and defeat-
ed the Houston Astros 6-3 in the 
first official game played on r 

the Astrodome's infield of synlhet-

'Trash Barrels 0 
To Keep Camp 

Six lo eight trash c; 
ii\g placed around the 
a part of a drive by t.I 
Plant to "Keep YOl 

clean." 
Most of the lrasb c. 

placed near tbe Pent. 
one near Eaat Hall all 
the Field House, accor, 
Sinek, superintendent 
tlons. 

The trash canl will 
a trial experiment, 
cessrul, more will be 
year, Sinek explained 

CalT 
CIVIL SERVICE I 

Studenb lmere.ted 
for the U.S. Govemm 
IJf 60 different occup 
take the Federal Sc 
trance Examinlltlon 
JUDe 18. Deadlines 
lions are today and 

Jl'llrther "'''''I"mAIHn''~ 
exam may be obtainle 
civil .rvlce examiner 
Office Bulldin,. 

• 
HOMICOMING 

The General Horne(:ci 
mitlee Is s))OnaOrlng 
eelect a theme for 
Homecomlng. A $10 
given for the Idea 
pllcations may be 
tbe Office of Student 
Unlvmlty Hall, and 
turned there by • p.rn 

• • 
21TH CENTURY 

"Middle . :A .... 'RU/ n<. 

Rim of Conlmunist 
be the 20th l."rlLur·v 

p,m. toniabt In the 
Room. 

• 



by only one 
Grinnell l"a 

more games) 
2b 3b HR R .. A •• 
I 1 0 7 ~ 
0004.340 
o 1 0 7 .317 
0001.301) 
!002 .28t 
2013 .Z3& 
I 0 1 4 .21' 
0%04 .200 
o 0 0 I .171 
100 0 J50 
0104 .Ut 

R U " IOIU 
3 I 2 4 1.53 

10 5 7 21 1.10 
88373.42 

17 12 14 25 4.11 
4431U5 

18 12 t 8 7.02 
5 3 2 0 10.17 

squad drilled 
in a light 

afternoon in a 
hig(Jligh ted by 

- the 
last 

of the players 
mud and soak· 

rain. the session 
hard·hitting. 

Nagel said after 
that the team 

the enthusiasm 

-,'ay WIIII.laf. 
Poetry, Dancing 

DAilY tOWA ..... ' ... ettr, '1."...TwL, A,r. tt, ,~ ... ' -. 

Six to eight trash caDI are be- 0 P I R I' 
~~a~a ~~~d :~~:~c!~ n ay ncrease eso uflon r.::~: :e -::'~:o!r'~ 
Plant to "Keep your campua dance and poetry proaram by tile INSTRUCT'ONS MOBIL! HOMES TYPING saVICl 
clean." The Iowa City council is expect. sponae to a Civil Service Commis. University Dance ~eater at , Ad O. R 
placed near Ih' PentaulIIl, with eallIDf for pay raiaea lor aU city police and firemea receive a $SO room. I'IwM ~rl .. . . . Uc. Ww4 .J:I~~. ~-= .. ble r.tea. 1.~ 

Most of the trash cans wiD be I ed to .ct tonight 011 a resolution liOll recommendation thal city I p.m. taIlIaht In .... UaIoII baJ1. vertlslng ates SWIM.MlNG LESSONS ..,._d £J....£CTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
papers .... d &bAMa 117·Tl7t. 4-UAJ( 

If53 IOYCII.A!'T rar. 2 IIedroonI 
IIr-condlUooer, Ideal lor married 

aludent. a3I-5CI51 . 4-18 
MOBILE HOMES .. . ...... UU7&3 

5-5 one near Eut Hall Ind one DeaJ' employes. a month acrosa.-the.board nJary Jlpanese Hllku aDd NaY. In. II. Day. . . . . . . . It.: a Ww4 
the Field House. according to Don . The resolution .caUs lor salary increase. dian poetry. nllJ'MrY rtI",*. tbe T,,""I .... .... .... 2k • Ww4 

DOlUS DKl.ANJ:Y - 1')Ipia, UId leC· 
retartal. DW m..:.e_ 4-U 

iizcnuc tn-.rlter. The"". and 
Sinek. superintendent of opera. / tncreaall. begiruung ~u1y 1 and The council . U allO expected to Biblicil SolI, of 8OI0f11G11. a OM MeIIth . . . .. _ a Word 
tlons. . agAln on Jan. 1. UI87. City Man- read a pelJUon .. JIlt 52 ,Ignaturts Greek poem b,. SapplJo. poetry MWmum AlII " Ww4. 

The trash ~n. will be used as .ger Carsten D. Lelkvold rece~t· and I letter cOlllllnln, 21 .Ianl· by C. S. LewIs IJId T. S. EIUot. 
a trial experll11ent. and. if s.UC- 1lY l'ICO. lMI.ended Ihe salary lQ. ,.ures In protat a,linst I pro- and I HI'II!II of pGemI by EdIth CLAUlflllD DIIrlA Y ADS 

eIMIrt ... pera. DIll 117."..,. "llAR ItM STAR. IOxSO Early AllMrlun, 
TYPlNG savlC& _ n.... .. "IOU' tuntlabed. 33I030I1 afler • p.m. 

CLEAN. DESlRAaLE. "- .,mI· Kr:tPL \)IPill&. hpode""". lIUI. 6-1% 
le.e •. 104 K. D~ JlI·tl?l . 331-43'11. "MtJl,y" KInley. 4_IS 1"1, 10,.. RJCHARDSON. J bed. 

____________ ... _ EXP£lU&NC&D TYPIBT - Term pi: room. CAli 338-m9 aner • p.m. 

lOOMS JIOIt lINT 

cessful. more will be u.&ed next Cri!1Se scale to the city council. posed ordJnaoce c a II I!I, for SitweU wiU provlde die aeeom. OM I-"Ien , Month ,'.as' 
year. Sinek explained Thursd.y. The proposed ralses aN! in re- llcensln, rabia Ihots aDd COII- paJIimeDt lor daceI I*'fenned ~'". ... ,... a MofttII IUS' room. Malel over 11. ""'",ereterj TYPlNG UllVlCE - 'I'll.... boak 1t62 CHAMPION lbSl_ Annu IOd 

SINGLE AND h.1l double .. ..,In. r pe ... tlMaa .. eLI:. Sol ... &6;4-~I:_.4-I. 4023 

fJnement ' (or aU call In the elly. by Ualvel'li&), atudeIItI. Till I ............. MefttII $1 •• ' 

I Other ClOUIlcil aC.lion Is expected Edith Sit_U', ""lUcIe." I 0 ..... fw I~ Cotvmtt Inch 

close In. Ul-QI2t. HI roporu. ate. DIal S31-48S8. 4_UAll air condlUoned. CaU .... H2 
ii'Nci'i:E BOOIIIt _ lien. 1111 __ ELECTllJC. EUTE ty.Pe. 10111 ear· 

I 
I Campus Notes 10 Jnclude I resolutIon authorlzln, sert. of poeIN. WIll end the Phone 337-4191 

ln8tallatlon oC paridn, meters on prGfJ'1Ib. 1'111 urte. wiD lit read 

m~r aeaslon. 337-3.. ..141 rIa' •. ~" M'-JlI62. 5>1 IlliG WEST WOOD lago. Fronl 
JIIU. HAHCY DUa _ 111. Jaeetric klkllen. 2 lMdroom. AIr-condition· 

)lOOMS FOR ,r.duate otlldenU _ \)1,11>1 aervIce. ~ WAR", iJI&.4t2.4. $-13 
cooll.ln, prlvUe,u. S ... mu r.U.. I ~&aBY NYALL - EIoeUk IBM t,,. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
both sides 01 Van Buren street, by Marcia Tbayer. director of 1--.. tIeMIiM _ .. dar 

Physics Retearch Center. R. G. ooe·balf block north of WaIbiD,· Unlvtnlty Dac!e 'nIeIter. and ,neMIne .... 'lcatlen. 
BI.~k·. Gull,bt VI\I.,e. m Brown I tna and mImeDlraPbJn&. 338-1330 JlJeI. NEW CAlU'IT. .u...... No. 
ItrMI. I-lfAA 5-5A1l .... be.tlna .nd •• lar bater. 

AIr conditioner. 351-9870 daytllllel' TYPIHG IDVlCE - '1'11_ Ie.. J31..w ellenln,._ 4-2 Students Interested In working 
for tile U.S. Government In one 
of 60 different occupations can 
take tbe Federll Service En· 
trance Examination M.y 21 or 
June 18. Deadlines Cor applica
tions are today and Mly 17. 

JohnlOn. of the Lockheed Plio ton Street. and a rllOlutiOll au· Dr. Dlvld L. Thlyer. IAIOciale 
Alto Research Laboratory. Palo thorizinJ erection of ,iana prohJ- ptofesaor of dr.made 1tU. THI DAILY IOWAN will net ... 
Alt~ Calli.. will .peak on "Co· hiting parking on both sides of Un!venlty atudeall woo chore- ............ fw ."..,. In CI .... • 

.. ' .. OVID lOOMS 
papa ... book ... poru . .. perl._. 

33H847. 5-5AIl MUST SELL 1x4J N.Uonal. ,1800. 
WILL DO TYPlNG. rut and .ceur. Gradu.Ung. 333-9391. ..14 

ordlD~led Ground Based and Greenwood Drive. ograpbed dance. and will perform 111M AIweftItI", AJITIIt ,,1t1T 
Sat~~lte Measurements on Aur· are : Nancy Johnson. G. Io"a DAY ............... 

DOUBLE llooKI fer men lor tH&
IN1 aehool yur. ShO.tr:..f~ .te. Phone SJ8.71111S .nor 6' PH; le~ ex4.3 GREAT LAKES 2 lMd. 

room. Alr..,ondltloned. earpeted . on. block to .... In ClIO...... . 

ora. • •• 2 Police Veterans City; Judltll Strllt. A4. Colorado c..IIMIIIIt ~ lao ,.ceh ... 
KINDERGARTIN Sprinp. Colo.; LInda COx, At. ~ ..... ..,.,. ..... Ic ....... 

4-26 MAN\JSCRJPT TYPING aod odlUn,. Exc.llont condition. 3311-4978 .fter 5 
Itn. Don Ill",. PhoDe _15 I pm 5.15 

E=LECTRJ:-==c-:C=-...,.ty-pe- W"'rI:-le-r-_--=:=-b
l
::.
3
se::..:
AIl

:::.. l~' WI~DSOR DUKE IOd6 exttn· 
AP'AItTMINT JIOIt lINT rurtber information about the 

exam may be obtained from the 
eivU service examiner lit the Post 
Office luildln,. 

ReJislration Cor Jdnderllarten Leave City Force Iowa City; Cheryl IlloomqWJt. 
will be held 1:45 p.m. Friday at A4. Fort DocI,e; and Diana DIns· ~ F\1JlNlSIUD • J'OGIII and .,.111. 1% 
Lincoln School. Children mUlt be F DOH J b more, AS. McLean. VI . monlll I ..... Pho ... ""'11. H3 

abort papers. book reparU. 338-0414 .Ion. 2 bedroom - separ.te dlnln, 
.v.nlnJls. weeILend.. 4·27 room. C.rpeted. Anll.lile June. 331· 
ELECTRIC typln,. Short P.pers. 7071. ~16 

five years old on or belore Sept. or .erent 0 S SUZlll AnderlOll. At. Wilmette. LOST AND .oUND J ROOMS and .,.th apt. S .uta 2t. 
15 to enter kinderglrten. Ill. ; Bonnie Lall_. AS, Claar Exc.llenl \eatlon. "'·JlII . 4-20 • • .. 

t.IIe .... SS8-87oa. ~ltRC 1855 CONVAIR b42. 2 bedroom car-
peted • • vail.ble June. ~237 eve-

ELt:CTRlC~.!Ic. type - papen and nin.,.. 5-ltA.R th."" ....... ·9108. ~14 

HOMECOMING PRIZI 
The General Homecoming Com

mittee is sponsoring • contest to 
select a theme for next fall 's 
Homecomlng. A '10 prize will be 
liven for the Idea selected. Ap· 
plicatlons may be picked up at 
the O([ice of Student Affairs. 111 
Unlverslty H.Il. and must be re
turned there by 4 p.m. Thurad.y. 

• • • Two veteran Iowa City police- Lake; Constance De La Miter. 
men have resigned Crom the d I V V'. ....... MJaPLACEJ) - GIa_a, blu. J •• lI.el AVAILABLE June I - 0 ... lM~om. 

IIiTA ALPHA PSI AI. Annan I e. I .; ... ,. ""..tS· at Ha"k.y. JlarDer. 1\(. Wallace carpel. .tr-condlUoner. JlI.24M 
Beta Alphl Psi. honorary IC' force. tensen. AS. Council Bluff.; Ker· '.IIIS. 4·23 .tIM 5 p.m. . .%2 

TYPING _ 1131-52'11. $.18 IH2 - 10x5O RICHARDSON Str.t· 
lord , Iar.e Uvinl a.rc.a, carpeted. 

It/lRY V. BURNS: Typlnc. mlneo- Two bedroom. excellent condlUon. 

countina frllernity. will hold a Patrolmen Ronald R. Dreyer, rith Rehn. G. H,Iaiakl, Finland ; 
meelinll at 7 p.m. today In the 4311 Crestview Ave. and Terrance Jamaa SpI,lIIer. G. Wk. Cor
Union Indiana Room. A student A. Berrld.e, 3105 Raven Dr. have ••• Ja 
lorum on "Proleasional Ethics" resigned to seek new employ. morant. M .... ; M.... Mire 
will be the main feature of the ment. Thayer. director of University 
evening. City Manaeer Carsten D. Leik- Dance Theater ; $aU)' Garfield. 

• •• void said Monday that replace· Iowa City; and Ton), ~. 
MIlS U 0' I PAGIANT ments wUl be sought (or the two JOWl City will aJao perform. 

2tTH CENTURY MOVIE ' Application. for the 1966-6'1 MiS!! poslUons as soon as po,slble. 
.. • • 

"Middle East·Powder Keg on University of Iowa Plgeant Board Dreyer has been on the force 
Rim of Communist WOrld" will are now available It the recep- f d Be 'd f 
be the 20th Century Movie at 7 tionist·s desk in the Union Actl- or 11 yearl an rrl Ie or 5 
p.m. tonight In the Union Illinois vitiea Center. The Ipplications year,. 
Room. are due 5 p.m. April fI at the SINATI MElTING-

• •• Activities Center. 
CAMP OUT 

Students may still sign up for 
the Union Board Cam pout at Lake 
Macbride May e·8. A fee of $4.50 
will cover transportation and 
food . 

Campers are to bring their own 

• o • 
"I!RSHING IU'LBS 

Pershing Rilles will meet at 8 
p.m. today In the Annory. Com· 
pany electJoDl will be beld and 
the IIftlform la 01.. D. 

sleeping bags and II sack lunch DIAN IS 'SATISPACTORY'-
for Friday dinner. I George 'S. Easton, ' dean of the 

• •• CoUege of Dentistry. was N!ported 
CPC 'OItMS In satilfactory condition at Uni-

Central Plrty Committee appll- venity; HDlpita" by hospital IU· 
cations are due at S p.m. today thorltlea MondlY. Dean Eutoa 
In the Union Activities Center. waa admitted to the hospital April 

Applications are due Friday (or -liil.iiiiii";;;~;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
49 Union Board com mit te ea. • 
Form. lor both Ipplications are 
available from housing units and 
Ibe Union Activities Center. 

• e • 
OFFICI 'ORMS 

Applications ror Associated 
Women Students (A WS) Red 
Croa. ,eneral chairman, foreign 
Itudent dinnen general chair· 
man, profile previews general 
and committee chairmen, and 
lIew stUdent advisers bave been 
distributed to housing units and 
are also 8vallable at the Office of 
Student Affairs, 111 University 
Hall . They are due at the office 
at 5 p.m. Friday. except (or stu· 
dent adviser applications. which 1 
are due April 2'1. 

PH;SICS ·SIMI:AR I 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

saVICI 

A space physics leIT Inar will I 
be held at 2:30 p.m. tOd~a~y~iin~3~Ol~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOIN THE COMPEmlON IN THE 
TNT "PRO CREW" KNIT SHIRT 
BY ROBERT BRUCE 

Get with the "crew" ••• the ,INk, "'" CMMCk 
T·,hlrt In a luxury.soft cottnn j.rsey knit by flmoul 
Robert Brucel lOIs of popular solid colo" to choo .. 
trom ••• In with bold, contra.tlna competition ,tripe 
II1d ribbed neck. Siles S, M, L .... 00 

The Student Sen.te will meet at 
8 tonight In the OLd Capitol House 
Chamber. 

See Eu rope for 
Less than $100 
Your summer in Europe (or les. 
than $100 !including lransporta· 
Iionl. For the first time In travel 
history you can buy directly from 
the Tour Wholesaler saving you 
countless dollars. Job off,ra ma,. 
also be obtained with no slrln .. 
attached. For a "do-it·yourself" 
pamphlet wit h jobs, discount 
tours and applications send $1 
(for material. handling, air malll 
to Dept. V., International Travel 
Est.. 68 Herrengaa.e. Vaduz. 
Liechtenstein (Switzerland), 

Ad¥t. 

dbs 

WSUI 
Tua.DAY. A~RIL it. 1* 

AM 
' :00 Pr ..... 
8:02 New. 
8:30 F.culty Comment 
8:55 Now. 
1:110 HOllon ..... lnat 
9:30 The Book.helf 
9:1S Ne •• 

10:00 ",. lA.rner 
10:11 ( ........ ) IlIUII was CAllnur .. Na •• lludlbMe 
~M 
11,0. lUIyUua R •• bl •• 
12:3& N.ws 
IS:" N.w. Ba •• ,round 
1:00 Mulie 
2:00 Rudyard Klplln. - • radIo 

portr.lt 
2:30 New. 
%:35 Mulle 
4:25 Ne .. 
4:30 Te. Tim. 
$:11 lport.uae 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 New. Back.r""",, 
' :00 Evontna COncert 
7:00 'the lAarner 
1:1\0 (appro,..) MUll. 
8:00 LIterary Topl .. 
.:110 TrIo 
9:45 New ... Sport. I"In.1 

10:00 SIGN OPT 

KSUI 
TUIIDAT, A~RIL If. lN4 

rcIUI·"M fI .7 0" 'ht Llatonl", 01" 
a:1I DVORA K- Sy.,haey No. , 

In O. Opu ... · 
' :U MOZART - S)'lIIphony No. 

l'ln G. K. 74 

...... .., .... ., . 
...... ..., ........ A ......... ,... ..... ' .. 1" .... ., ...... aI 

.0NoI,.. ........ ,... 
lIP' ..... • ....... ..... 
_pU-ta. TIte IIi4 .... 

,' .... ,..--....... _at 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOI:II Old Town new MoUlor 
IPOI1 .... 1 •• harp! Several ot.ll .... 

AlIo De. IllMr.1.. .nd Grumm.n 
alualDlIID . ....... C.lalo.u •. Carl· 
_. 1114 Albia Ro.d. Oltum ..... 
Pbota .....,17. 11012 

Mile. POll SALI 

AVAILABLE Ju .... III. I bee4room. 
unfurnished -- IIOV., N'n,e-rator1 .Ir-condltloned. eot']oeled. He. t. 

w.ter provIded. IJ8.uae lMtween 
1-7 p.m. "14 

AVAILABLE JUNE - Ho. J bed· 
room un(urnJah.d . .!don apit. 351 

2115. 4-27 

AVAILABLI ~un • . Two 1M ••• Ir· 
eondllloned one ..... ..- .p.rt

.... nl.. Summer'. or ,.""a luse. 
CAll 35 1 .. 1 I? or .1.- . 4-20 

,rapbIDI. Not.1)' Public. 400 Jow. call 1138-1280. 4-26 
State Bank. 01.1 :137-%856. ~19 

ELECTRIC ELITE - The..,.. term 
l.r~:J~6a:t~· Prompl .ccur.te ~~;o HELP WANTED 

TYPING SERVICE - The ..... manu- . DELIVERY MAN FrIday, S.t. Sun. 
..,rlpt typln,. ExperIence. IBM 337' 1 dl),. 4 p.m.·2 •. m. PI ... P&!.ce. 

4376. "Milly" KInley. 5-19 4 .1~ 

-----~ __ ~~:-:-- I WANTED - Plumbe,.. Larew Co. ._- 227 E. W.shllliton. 4-11 
WHO DOES m SWIMMING POOL .nd rill. rIO" 

dlreclors 21 or over. Ikly S.out 

LlHOOLN'I eoUeded ,.pe .... 8 vol •. 
_ ,III. 144 .. ; perfeel condlllon. t30. 
Call JlI·II? IIetween 4:10 and ' :10 
P". UN 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - %4 c.mp near Ced.r R.pld.. June IS· 
hour servIce. Meyen Barber Shop. Au,. 13. Write Hawkeye Are. Coun· 

___________ ~_9_'R.:.C cll, 218 ORCleB BId, .• Ced.r R.pld. 
CHOICE CORAL lIlAHO. two bed. SAVE _ USE double lo.d Wilber or Phone 366-2427. 4·21 

toom apt •.• luJ'Dlall.d or unfurn· ... lIh extra _k eye! ... 1 Town. FOR THE SUMMER Labore,..t 
WI,d. Avallablo .,.,lnntna June I. crelt Launderett •. 1020 Williams lu, •• partment project. Apply In 
M.rrled .Iudonl '"' ..... d. JlI .. OO8, 5.9AR pe ... on . t project sIght Icro," Irom 

AM·FII TUND. IYmphonl •. Ad.pt. · 
"'0 to mllltJpllll. Orl,lnally '100, 

.. II for .... Wrtt. Dally lowln, Bo. 

6-IV PrOt"r " a .... bl. Pllnt on br,P'" 
SEWING, alt.reUon •• repair •. Sprln, No. 6. BJorn •• n CODltru.Uon. nc. 
ault. ana tIft_.. 3118-4818 4-16RC 6-15 

117. TII'N AUTOS, Cyew POI SAlE FULLER BRUSH CQ.J;;.da two are. - TUTORING - M.th tbroulh cal· salesmen _ work 15 hours or 
KlDDn: PACKS Carry baby on .111.... olemlnt.r,. auUattc.. all more per weell. al your connnlence. 

your baCk for tIIoppln,. hlkln,. MUST SELLO IHI ChIY" Jlal Air. va. JaoeL .... 910.. 4-22 A""ag' duler now urn. an ex. 
b\JdJI, or car. Jf7.JUO ./"r 5 p.m. 4 "()Or. ua-n"od _..... Alao I f'. 00 • b Ph 337 ..24 u •• ~ mu DIAPEJU:NI RJ:NTAL .. ""lee. by reI. II ~. p,r our. one . 
===;;;--;;;;;;;-~-:::-c-=,;:;--::-=:=.:: ItM convertlbl. ton. 1I11\10t. aide Ne" Proee .. Laundry. 313 S. Du. 37l1li Immedl.tel)' (or .PPolntment:_ 
BOOJ[CAIE HD Ir_~. 'IOi. Even· curuln •. Can lM tun lor 75<: • "eek buqu •. Phone 337.9668. 5'(AII • -

no .,.b,. fonauJa f •• QJl1' JUt .nd or leu. Can lM con.erlad to ,olf IlALEBUSBOy. dloh watll.r and 
~'::.:-:i:: ":~Jr ~o~.~a'AI. cI~~ eart. 111-7185 . 4-23 II110I'llNGS _ Student boy. and rtrt.. ~.nltor nMdell Beat St.ak House. 
PORTAaLa ITEIIEO. Pol.rIod um. 1t5a AUSnH Healy aprlle. Jlaot of. 1018 Roc""'r JlH8U. e;)AR!!,...S. Dubuque. &-. 

ara ~I HOII port.ble Webeor fer. ass-88S2, 4-%3 TUTORING - Sp.nloI>. J.rt ~ 3S3- WANTED. Housekeeper full time. 
tape _ord.r ken'. WII.on Gold 1-'7. 4·19 Apply Bert St.ak House. 117 So. 

Club •. hli ofl'.r. 353.1103. 4,20 HONDA IIOec. Ex •• llent condition. Dubuqu.. 4-21 
NJ:W 11 .1'RlNG IUlur Wlth""Caie. 1 Whlta. ass"l". 4-20 

351-3%41 . 4·20 [HI DUCAn Monu l80ee motor· 
IiPINJ:T PlANO used, like new, c.n PI~t~~e '3sf:::fNlenl .ondltlo!'. ~i 

1M Men In thl. vicinity . Ca.n or 
t ..... Ie ....,ooalllio p.rty. For In· IH2 VW SUNROOF. AU extra •. 
tom.llon without expense or ob· Many new P.rU. "How.rdn 337· 
1I,.Uon .rlta: Credit M,r .• Aeme eta7. 4·21 
PI. no Co.. 521 Euclid Ave.. De. lHl STING.RAY.· bhlt. mlllt aeU 
MolJIU. rOWI . 4·18 Immedl.tely. Goln, Into tlle aerv. 
USED OLDS OPRA PremIer trumpet. leo - low mUu,. - .,. •• lIont .an· 

Excellent condItion. 337-7059 oller dlLlonh will lalle 10". &f3.2(81 Weat 
5 p..... 5·19 llII'.nc. evenln,.. 5·14 
MANY OUTITANDfNG v.lu.s In 1858 BSA 700cc. Rebuilt en,lne. Ex· 

n.w .nd .... d ,olf club. - Irom cellent .hape. f575. :137-3101. ' ·20 
f25 to '150. Dial 8&3·1303. 4-27 MUST SELL 1956 Plymouth. UOO. 337. 
4wiW TtR!:S 7.1Sx14. 6000 mil.. 3101. 4·20 

lMot offor. 337 .. HI . __ ~.23 1964 PONTIAC GTO 389 - 4 .peed 
ON!! GREJ:N COUCH 115. Call 837· I navy. 33&·1478. 4-27 
8521. 4·22 11156 MGA ROADSTER convertIble. 
II.J CU. n . FrI,ldalre refrl,·free.· new top, ~ 33&-11731 IMt ... le" 54 

.r. ExceUtnt. ,175 351,(084. 4-26 p.m. 4·21 
1I0'PSD sao Corvalr Spyder 1959 ALPHA ROMEO SpIder .onvor· 

MONIY LOANID 
Dlamand., C."..r •• , Gun •• 

TVlllwrltln. Watches 
Lllltlll, Mutlcallttttrumllltt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01 .. U7..ua5 

BEA \JTIFUL PARTY PIC'l'URES 

prolesalonal photo. In .olor at 
In'pahel prIeta 

Book your Sprh11l partl •• wIth 
u. now to ro .. ,.". date •. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Ph . 337·91~ 

WANTED 
'ULL TIME & PART TIM. 

WAITRESSES, COOKS 
.ncI BARTENDERS 

ApplV 

RODRICO'S 
IN E. lurlln9ton JSl·2141 

Interested In 
Collaga Sanior 

For Sale, Career 
turbo-chat,er .. I up. WIll bolt on IIbl • . CIII 337·'15e. 4-27 

• ..,. Cornlr. IncludU ••• buretor. 
ou,.r<llu,er .nd .xh.ust .y.tem. 
f4' - Pune Jll.U41. HI 

lHe GALAXrE 500 Ford. Woor h.rd Cltan .nd R.,." All Mak,. Salary, Commission, 
1~~' Priced lMlo .... hol ... le. ~l; Exc,lI,n' Tralnln, 

THRILLING CANOE TRIPS 
I!!hI the 

Werle Guar.nteed 
HONDA IIOcc kooler. 1100 mil... Call coll,ct: 

13.-1527. 4-27 33I-ms After 4:" P.M. 

Quet!ce-...... ' wllclarnau 
0lIl7 ".eo ,.r day. For Cemplete 

Wormatlon wrIt.: 

VOLVO SPORT - IN1 ,ood condl· F~ PI .... u" --.I "'-'Iv- 211·1967 D •• MoIn,., Iowa 
Uon. Muot Mil. 351·lau .lter 5 "!~~ ...... ~~-~~-!!!!!!!~ .... ~~.~. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

alii Item 
C ..... C~ OutfIttt'" 

1:1)'. IIlnneaot. 
- - ---=---

MAKI IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THI WAN! ADS 

MItY DAY 

p.m. $oJl ~ 

1"' FORD I-door c ... tem; rldlo, 
beUer. ,lOS. 331·1774 after I p.m. ,.JI 

lteo TRIUMPH .... nn.vU. lIIotor· 
<),cle. ExeeUonl .ondltlon . .... 176. 

4-21 

IGNITION 
CARIUtllTOlt1 

GENERATORS STAItTERS 
IrI", a Itratt.n MItwt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21S.~ DI.I UJ..m 

"" t.ftl ~ hts been In competltlort tinea I~ 
WI hIYI used Ihi herd-won IelsonS to Improve the 

braid. Meet Ih. lat.st of the breed-the MGI. 
ConIIdar thl1.8litef enSine, superior reelne 

lUIpefIIinn, ten·inch disc brlkes. Con
IidIf' the creature comforts. Bucket 

"'11, rcll-up windows, , ldI vents. 
tocIcable doorl and trunk. FInd 

aut 'or yourself at I 

Yes! And we could give 
:you twenty-five reasons 
why you'd like the job 
of a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. But we'd 
run out of space. 

$2879. r So, see our campus 
! representative instead. 

TEST DRIVE THE '1' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
... . 1It A .... N.I. 

C .... rR •• . 

MOOS. 

1/ 1 nlcro/ew. 011 

,.NIL 20 

F Of A""mntlllmll 
ContGef UnJNrtlly 
pltJt;emenl 0ffIu 

tIIJr(IIfII 

UNITED ... 
An Iqllll Opportunity EmplOJtr 



Frosh Parking Bari ·Evokes Fredrick Swann Music Library' 's 
F It St d t C t Recital To Close 
acu y u en ommen . L Off- - I A 

Child,en Are More Honest -

Forum: Adults Are Biased 
An informal ~ey of opinioo IDa1 rauIt in a bouaini Ibortage MFruedSer'I.Cck WswBDllo', Ic~~~rPof ICla s rrange 

People, wortfnI GIl a people- GIl earth the walll are tumbJinr to the satiafaction of everyone" about the freshman parking ban problem." wn:..-w 

~people buIa, eaD briDI dowD don." Ibe said. ' by The Daily Iowan Monday All Erigliah proCeuor caDed music at the New York Inter· I N P ed 
the wan. of reIiJfouI aad racUl A Jewisb womaII, Mrs. Maurice The fourth panel member Mrs turned up attitudes ranging {rom the ban a good Idea, but con· church C e Dter, ew roc u res 

. BlrlIbaum. Aid that children Allen ' . "It's inevitable" to "It's unfair demned the raiJe in the price of will present a re-
prejudice, the Cedar Rap Id. did deal GIl an interpertonaJ be- Heald, a Presbyterian, to freshmen." parking pennlts to $40. cital at 8 : 15 to-
Friendablp Forum Aid MODda)'. iii aDd the rault wu they baaed said, "Looking back over the The ban, which will go into "At that price, lOme of us night in Gloria By PI!GGY NORDEEN was originally a girl's dormitory. 

Tb.e forum, an inter·falth and their eompanioaablp on honesty yean, my easy assumption that effect next year, will prohibit are going to bave to relOrt Lo bi· Dei L u t beran Steff Writer I In 1957 the building was remodel. 
Inter·reJjl!OUI panel, wu apoa. rather than race or religion. I wasn't prejudiced made me in· freshmen from using campus cr .... ADd the image of the ec· Church, Dubuque Procedures for improving the ed for use by the School of 
aored by the Cedar Rapids YOUIII JoIn. Wilbert Mitchell, a Ne- different to the problems of the I parking facilities [rom 7 a.m. to centric profeuor is enough with· and Mar k e t .. condition of the card files and Music. The boiler room was reo 
Women's CbJUtIan AJsoclaUoa grey said membera of ber faro. field of Negro rlghlB. J did !lave 5 p.m. out adding to it," Ibe said. Streets.. ;.;,...-- record supply at the UniversIty moved for further expansion 01 
(YWCA) and wu prelellted to Uy bad eDC:OUIItered many ra. my' Jewish and Roman Catholic Fac~lty members were sym· Several facuJty members cri. 1'he r e c It a 1 . ... . I Music Library have been worked the library, using all available 
a Il"OUP of Iowa City women at clal barriers wbea tbey tried to friends, but I knew we kept away pathetic to (he freshmen's pro\>- ticir.ed city bua transportation. w III end the -: ~ lout by Mrs. RIta Benton,. Hbra~· space. 
the Acudal AdIlm CoaIrecatJoa. buy a ~ ID Cedar Rapids. from a meaningful discussion of lem, but felt the ban was the "IT WOULD belp students who ~ • ~ay laC· ......... ~ I ian, and Dale ~entz, aSSOCIate. dl· The present record collection is 

Mn. Lawrence McGrath, a Roo But, Ibe said, her daughter prob- our faiths." I only solutic& live far {rom the Pentacrest if m~~ wo~. ""NN rector of UDlnralty Libraries. located in wooden cabinets be-
man Catholic, aaid. "People Deed ably bad the fewest problems of She said thaL the Friendship I "IT WILL certainly mean that the city bua aervice were better," shop w I C h 15 S . A LETTER of complaint about hind the main desk, and the cab-
people. People need Jov, and the family In ber aU·white schoo1. Forum had given her a chance freshmen will have to live c1o~r a hiatory profeuor said. "We sponsored by the School of M~c the Music Library's facillties r8- inets are completely filled. 
1IDdenItaDdbIc. We know that "Children, if left alone by I to talk frankly with members of to campus," an instructor ';II are fortunate that lOIllething can and the School of ReUglon cenUy appeared in The Daily A NEW music building is heiog 
there are no waIIIlJI lleav.l!. ADd blued adults, wwt out problems other races and religions. mathematics said, "and this be done to Improv~ the par~g through the University Office of Iowan at. the lame time, Mrs. planned by architects, but facili. 

s1tuaU~; it wouldn t be posIIble Conferences and Institutes. Benton said, as the new arrange· ties will not provide room for a 
to Ilnut cars to Iboppers and Swann's program will iDclude ments were decided upon. comprehensive record library for 
bualnesanen, but .tudent driving a composition by Gerhardt Krapf, Mrs. Benton said that arrange· all departments, Mrs. Benlon 

IfAI ~'O~? CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWERI 
F'WIuent bllclcouts , •• ftlckerlnr, dim IIKhts ' • , sIow-heating 
~Iilnc:es • ,. Ind shrlnkl", TV plctu,. occur when electrical 
needs haft outarown yOUr home's wlri", system. Make sure 
your home 1In't one or the four out of five which .re equipped 
with InadeqUlte wlrinr. by chtckJ", the followln, list: 

YII 110 
o 0 

0 ,0 

D 0 

D 0 

Do your IIahtI dim we- maJor .pplllnces 
at GPII'Ill",7 

eo. YOUr ltlevlalon pletln Ihrlnk when other 
applilnce. .,. In u.7 

• Oo)lOU have mor.thIn two appUlfICII pluaed 
Into one outIIt7 

00 you have to unplua one appliance 10 you 
can ph. In anauw to IMIId • blown fuMl 

If you checked "Yes" one or more times, it's an Indication of 
low HOUSEPOWER. For planning assistance in modernizing 
your home wiring, call the Home Wiring Division of Iowa-Illinois. 
There's no charge for this service. 

:ro." for beuer ZiviliK 

IOWA"IK.K.INOIS 
Ga. alld" £leclric Compa .. y 

can be conLroDed this way." associate professor of music. ments had been made to have said. 
Students were against the baI) Krapf's work is a set of five card files updated and reorgan· Most universities provide a sep.. 

for a variet)' ., NIIOIII. variations on a 16th century ir.ed at the University Library, arate record library for general 
"I commute and I can see Eas'Ar chorale. Swann will also where the 13 UnIversity depart· I d· , .., t l"b· dm· . t ed un versity use, accor 109 to Mrs. 

Ibat the ban will be hard on play several works by Bach, In· men I rarJe~ are a lOIS er , Benton, who, as former president 
freihmen who expect to com· · cludlDg three chorale·preludes, s~ffed, and fl!lanced. The cards of the Music Library ASSociation, 
mute," a junior coed said. two 17th century works and mod· will ~ organized as any book has kept in touch with the laLest 

"""'v discriminate a g a i n st ern works. I card file . . tr d d d · f . I·b 
f esh"m "Jen? I , .. :_ .. the Unl·verslty . . . The record supply and condition en s an eSlgns or musIc I . 
r ~ No tIckets will be requIred. co lete d raries. ought to investigate expanSion of . are.as mp as space. an 

its parking facilities" a senior Swann has been org8DlSt at speCial department needs Will al· Leslie Dunlap, director of Uni· 
laid ' New York City's Riverside Church low, according to Mrs. Benton. versity Libraries, said Monday 
~e student, a first lemester for eight years besides his dut~es . ''WE ORDER records accord- that the library would try to buy 

fresbman said me expected to at the Interchurch Center, which 109 to requests of faculty as any music faculty needed. He 
have a ~ 011 campua In the fall, . houses more than 40 denomina· teaching aids and I.n an effort added that the University libraries 
but aaId abe wouldn't park on tlons. to cater . to the speclal .. needs of would provide racHities for stu· 
campus anyway, In addition to his recital, the. MUSIC Department, she ex- denst as they were wanted, need· 

A SOCIOLOGY professor criti- Swann will moderate a panel on plaIDed. .. . . ed, and reasonahly requested, 
clzed the protest that has arisen "Service Playing in Church and The MUSIC LIbrary IS located. 10 within the funds allocated by the 
over the measure. Synagogue," at 4 p.m. todaY in the basement of Eastlawn, which library committee. 

"When 1 was golDg to Ichool, South Music Hall. 
only ooe fellow there bad a car. 
Students and faculty would be bet· UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS-
ter ofl concerning themselves In the last fiscal year the Uni· 
with learning and teaching thaD versity Hospitals admitted 27,513 

. with worrying about the parking patients, had 199,823 outpatient 
ban. This isn't a country club," visits, and performed 14,84.2 ma-

Noted Piano Duo Iowa City Police 
To Play Concert Arrest 4 Students 

he aald. jor and minor operations. 
Ferrante and Teicher, duo pi

anists , will perform at the Moth· 
ers' Day Concert at 8 p.m. April 
30 in the Union Main Lounge. 

B[~BWo~~US 
. :"... $07 fAST COllEGE STREET 

Tickets for the concert, pre
sented by AsSOCiated Women Stu· 
dents and Central Party Commit
tee, wllI go on sale in the Unlon 
East Lobby on Monday. 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

This is apple pie 

Arthur Ferrante and Louis 
Teicher began playing piano ~ 
gether when they were' six, as 
students at New York's Juilliard 
School of Music. Both taught mu· 
sic theory and composition at 
JuilUard and in 1947 resigned to 
begin their concert work. 

The team has become well· 
known [or their arrangements of 
movie themes, including "Theme 

I from the Apartment," "Exodus," 
I "West Side Story," "My Fair 

Lady," and "Tonlght. " They have 

I 
sold over nine million single rec· 
ords and three million long play· 

_ ing records. 

SIme recipe. SImt Inpedients. Both baked at the same temperature. But the pie on 
• 

the risht II 1IStier and was easier to bake. The difference is: ,A?( 
.; ) 

THE PIE ON THE RIGHT WAS BAKED WITH GAS •• I 

AUTOMATIC ,GAS OVENS PROVIDE 'HE CONSTANT, . . 
f 

UNVARYING HEAT YOU NEED FOR PERFECT BAKING 
Look dosely and you'll see that the pie on the right is browned more evenly-Ind 

baked jast rflht • only a ps oven can do it You can cook lutomatically and with 

COI!'plete confidence on top of the range, too (a gas exclusive because only a gas 

burner can be to perfectly controlled), And when you tum off the bumer, the heat 

Is ~ff. Instantly: Costs less, too, Let your gas appliance dealer show you why more 
I 

and more homemakers Insist on automatic gas cooking. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 
• 

V~UIt ~fAAI 101 'ETTEI L1VINCi WITH CiAS •• ,NAT,UIAUY 

During Weekend 
Four University students were 

arrested by Iowa City police in 
separate mCldents over the week. 
end. 

Loman A. Kubista, A2, Brook· 
field, Ul., was charged with burg . 
lary of the home of Fred Schoen, 
E4, 362 S. Park St. about 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Schoell and a friend 
were returning to the house to 
study when they discovered the 
youth coming out the door with 
several pieces of women's appar· 
el. Mrs. Schoell , who was not 
home at the time, said Monday 
that $25 on a dresser was left 
behind . 

The 1964-65 Dolph in Queen, Sara 
Ann Horstman, A2, Britt, was 
charged with possession of beer 
as a minor after her arrest in the 
400 block of Brown Street about 
12 :30 a.m. Saturday. 

Douglas A. Hayne, A2, Des 
Moines, was arresLed in front 
of Li'l Bill's lavern, 215 S. Du· 
buque St., Friday night and 
charged by police wiLh disorder· 
Iy conduct, intoxication and reo 
sisting arrest. 

Thomas J. Lorigan. A4, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with intoxi· 

' cation following his arrest in the 
300 block of North Clinton Street 
Saturday night. 

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 

sharpen your wits 

with NaDaly .. 

NODoz Keep Ale" Tablet. fight off 
tIMI hazy. lilly feelings of mental 
aluggiahnea. NODOl helps rntore 
your natur.1 mentll vit.lity helps 
Quicken physic:11 r .. ction •. You be 
come mora naturally Ilert to people 
and condition •• round you . V,I 
NODoz ia II Mfa •• coffee ArlYti"" 

.whenvou can·t efford to be dull . 
Ihlrpln your will whh NoDol 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

GET NO DOZ 
AT 

.., 

\ . 

City Co 
OverC 

'!'bere was a "cat 
day night. 

The fight centered 
calls for licensing, 
teDders lubmitted a 
52 algnatures and a 
21 signatures opposing 
linement section of the 
and a letter with 128 
orlIIg \be ordinance, 

"I agree with little 
IlY a cat can't hurt 
Nesmith said. 

Mayor William C. 
the ci~y had no state 
to inoculate or license 
that the ordinance 
could be ordered 
lD case of an epi.denliq 
GIItbreai: of rabies. 
. "WE HAVE FOUR 
beautiful verbiage 
for a lousy ordinance," 
aaid. 

Council members 
hardeat part inVOlved 
the cats. They voted to 
ordinance further. 

THI UONG BI 
two U.S. Navy A6 
eouId put a Ply,chological l 
the Asaoclated 
Ibot down four U.S. 

HAIRLINE CRACKS 
alrllDers hal caused 
DIlbta to New York and 
daring a world-wide 
.... ordered by Amlerle~ 
Agency. 

As Tornadoes 
Northeast 
., TH. ASIOCIATID 

FIIIIIIeI cloIIdI toamed 
DOrtIIeutenI Iowa TueIda. 
IIIJII 8IId tornadoes toudIeC 
ill Tama. Beaton ud ( 
tountlea, destroylnl a num 
firm outbulJdlnp. ~o h 

l "... reponed. 

A lIVefe Itorm .ystem I 
JlIIt of Iowa dev~ I 

befun Dilbtfall IIId 'U I 
PIIded by wlnd, bea\'Y ra 
ball u It moved DOrtIitu 
'1ter1oo. 

Property clama&e lU I 

-' lip a twiIter that blUe 
"- IIDd Howard Bawen 
tbree mIlea WIlt d 1» 
Grundy County, 

0lIl or more tornacIoeIl 
td to bave moved eutward 
U.a, 20. 

Outbui1dInp were _I 
the ADdreIeD and D!tIaI 
Ibree mllea IOUtilelit ~ ! 
III Tama ComIty and \1 
Dear VInlnc III Bent«! Cal 




